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THE ANNUAL PROGRESS OF NEW COLLEGE 
BY 

MICHAEL WOODWARD-WARDEN 1659-1675. 
EDITOR'S INTRODUCTION 

Every viRilor t 0 foru visits the Chapel of New ' oil ge; in t h an te- ·h:1pel iR sufficient of the Founder's original g la s to make tbP windows present what is, I dHt'[ s th be:,;t coli ·Li n f fourteenth century glalils in t.h1 s cmmtr ·.1 Til " braRses of the 15th and 16th ·entu.l'i es, though not ·in situ are the finest in Oxford. Tho 'e unable to appre ia.t the technical excellence of thj s ·ra.ftsma.nship may a lmire (or deride), the great we8t will I w mad from u· Joshua Reynold's designs, and regret that it marred the original tracery. Just below the window and to the north of the west door is a somewhat feeble mural monument to Warden Pinke (d. 1617), which perhaps served as a model for a far bolder and finer monument on the opposite wall, but to the south of the screen, which the visitor as he passes on to behold the splendour of Wyk bam'Fi crozier will find on his right. The a · ·om1 anying illustration makes a detailed description unn e essary, but the lengthy epitaph in Latin tells the reader that it commemorates Michael Woodward who was Custos, or Warden, of the College in the difficult years of the Restoration. The inscription mentions some unimportant benefactions which l1e bestow u ou Ash2 in Surrey, and Brightwell in llerkshil' · h hu:-; left how ever work of his own hand, some in notes which he gave to Anthony a Wood/ whilst the Muniment Room of his College preserves other evidence of his scholarly 
1 Rushd n.ll n rrt.l. 'Rnit: l:l iAIQI"J/ of .Vr.m r'o /1 gr., 11)01, Jl. 77. z To-doy i.t i~ Sl11JL A ~lw; h li •l; lrl Uw l iviil g (in l lu• t,:HI ol' Winchester Colloge) [r om 11J.I.2 11 n LU li tJ wn~ t rut t.l A Wrl rll fln iJl l lifl8. H Wit t! then given the t 'oll ge li vi llf.l tl i' l3ri~:ltl.well. 3 V itll• Mfc t•f l n/hiWJI tl W ootl, ctl. A. C lnrk, 18fl'l , vnl. T. , I'· 459. 
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78 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
devotion and from them the following pages are derived. When compiling a vivid picture of England in the second half of the seventeenth century, under the title of England in theReign of Charles II, Mr. David Ogg drew upon the archives of the College, of which he is Fellow. These excerpts from the Warden's notes on the Progresses (or visitations of the College estates), are most skilfully selected, and since they deal largely with Bucks property, given to the College either by the :Founder himself or by Thomas Bekynton, who was tutor to Henry VI and later Bishop of Bath and W ells,-they are important contributions to the history of Bucks. Permission was sought to print more fully from this record, and the Society takes this opportunity of expressing its thanks to one of its own members, Prof. J. L. Myres, for laying this request before his College, and to the College for so kindly allowing a transcript to be made. In the College Bursary are three small, vellum-bound volumes which contain the memoranda of the "'.Varden, neatly written. The notes on the Bucks estates are contained in the volume numbered II, and separate sections, with their own pagination, are alloLLed to Tingewick, Radclive, Akeley, and Great Horwood and Hardwick. The portion relating to Great Horwood is now printed because it is varied and generally representative of estate management at the time. Wardens Nicholas and Beeston who foll w cl W odward made a few desultory notes in tJ 1e bonk, hut the•y are of no interest and are not rep rod uc ,d . The facts known about Michn. l W dwar·d's life are few; he was born in 1602 at Salford, Beds, matriculated in 1621, was B.A. in 1625, M.A. in 1628, and D.D. in 1660. He never married, and died of a.p pl ~y 16 Juu 1675. Upon the death of Wardeu G org Marshn.ll, who was nominee of the Parliam utary party in 1648, Woodward was made W a.r<.len in 165 , and ill: notes upon the Progresses start. These notes were almost certainly written upon 
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hil:l re m·n to Ox:I'Ot·d, th -y ar v · ry lear with f w al~erat.i n. or iut rliuea:ti ns, and it will be : on n .ar Lh beg i11.uiug hat ' • p. 24, 1 UO, " is ent r d b fore "D c. 23, J.650. 1r. gg is oblig •d to ·ay Lhat Wo dwt:trd. "was not. di:;t.inguish u for lr:u.'ning, buL wafl a. g od a lm inistrnt.or of th old l' Lyp . " '1 Lat r , he think "aR landl rd he may s me im s apJ) ar harsh ;"5 c rtainly h would smor Dder nothing if he though tha by l:l doing jt might injure the inter st.:,; f Lhe '~ oll ge. On ilt other hand he se ms to have b en very logi al, n.ncl 
t· jected p tition rs r clisa.ppojut.ecl suitors who thought him a beast - jf th y w re J'a.ir mus lmve admitt-d that h was" a jul:lL beast. I Anth l1 a Wood at Iirst pour · cl .llis u:mal i tl'i 1 on him saying Lhat he' 'ring d Lo h la, tim . " and" waH , man of no fip irit."G La r lL chaug"u hiH vi w, having r ceiv d H m help hom the Wa,rcl u wll n ompiling his H.ist ry f th UuiveJ·sity and rinally wheu ' ;~t, Lh ice- hancellor's ccompt it wa.'i ordered th: t I sh u1d l1 ave 50£ for my pain ·s s in my book ·ume fir. t to be tru.nsh1t. d '7-W odwanl wns on of bre" who wer '' my goou friends in this businesse. '' His zeal and devotion to the College never flag, but h .is a g ou Ch trrdllllau uu d when ma·i d us beg a Lr e f r ~ May-pol -·, he giv R i to them 1 ·t, a refusal shorlid th·i v • liH'.Jll to u nconiormjt . He waK no as tic and is aJwayF; read. for <1 , glatis 'or • ack, on· the homage pr duced, hoUl oJ Lh}tt wi11 ' ; ynart u,t. th 1 st .... rill self " & Mr. He hhs went Ot lL into h Hnllttuto h 1n ::1. 1td tast"d of th •ir i'i<t ·k." He l1a.s ' beere & m •aL ·"broug ht into the wo 1us wh ll he is m·Lt·king th Lirnu .r , iLl.l(l nlwn rs :qJ1n··· •.iaLeR Lh ample f •:t,Kts JH' -vid d by t::iir Wlll. Smith at Hadd.ive., 1 r·. Bnrk ·•t· at GreaL Horwood> a.nd one l y Mr . D <lsw dh, at Whadtl u. Only two mouths u for h died h hu l for srpper tongn , WeKtpba1irl, ham, pig n pi , and su ·h " hard 

4 England in the Reiyn of Cha1·les II., p. 86. 5 Op. cit., p. 93. G Life (ed. A. Clark), I., 362. 7 Life, II., 296. 
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1neats, ' iL is true they made l1im very ick at night. He liked g od liviug a1 d om£01-tabl ua.rt ·s bull th re is never any allusion t lathes. e was filling a r sp usible rt and knew it, so he . ometi e ppears s ere, but t.,hat h ould be haritable in the best ense is made clear by the pleasant tale of the felon at Great Horwood. Something remains to be said of the text, it has been faithfully reproduced, but the Warden was fond of repetition, to which he resorted for the aid of his m mary, 'LUd h number d and valued par at ly long lists of tr f ll ed; Lhe read r must ac ept it that th omission of this matt r has not d prived him of a ingl fact. There are als 1 ng xtra •t. fr m ld ~ u ·t R Us w hlch arc not ~Llways p rtin ·nt to th matt r i11 ht.tnd, where any use of them i~ made in Pr gre~!i th y have been Tetain d. As regards th a 'tual WTiting th · W atd n, . o sa e spa , u.sed a gr at many abbr viations which it would be tiresome to repr du • . It is n w agreed that n printing •a eve · e a· ly imitate !3cr.ipt,u :md wh re a · ntra tiou aises no d ubt whatever, there i·s no advanta.g in tryi1 g Lo reprodu 'e it. "7hen the Warden write. that h " ;pmisd ym yt ye . . . " the reader of this in print is irritated and checked, and is more pleased to learn that he '' promised them that the ..... '' Th · 11vcmtion,tl contra tion: wete used i r < pet," "pr ," " pr ." 'l'h usual · r "~ a.1· ypi ·al of til J tim , looking rt thel' I ik p1· l:\ 11 -day ' w 's · wheu h useR a. moderu 1·,' (aR a l:lUper.i r) it sLands for " or. ' r ur, ' nud ha~ been ::;o e?J und d. Thew rds and spelling are highly interesti:u ; b re is a man. of considerable ultur , whos usage may w ll represent tha.t of the b · st peopl uf his day; his spelling of ordinary words is fairly onsta11t, but. proper nam s ·whiev gl'eat vari · ty. Ti.r1.gewick hc:tR n1::tny vari::wtR, 

8 See on this subject W. V. H. Galbraith's excellent lnt1·ocluction to the use of the Public Rec01·cl·s, 1934, p. 78. 
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but always with a central "s" 9 ; while Mrs. Playdell may appear in half a dozen ways, sometimes as Mrs. Pled well. The Warden cannot have written " blowen " and " drawen" habitually un.l ss they were sounded as dissyllables; imil:uly with "whilest." Invariably " than " appears as ' ' then,'' and must have been so pron un erl10 ; pelling. Sl.lCh as " prize " for " price " also indi ·ate th s un 1 giv n to the verb. All redundant " ' s have been retained, but elid d ones ha.v been r ~I la d, except in words like ' m ny, ' wl1 1· no in<li ati n £ a cons ·ious omissi n i given. M ani.ng-1 s apital l tt rs ha,ve be n omitt d As usual in writing of the time th pun 'l;uation is use]· s, and some addition has be I ne ssar Lo pr m t sm threading where the sense is never in question. One is led to the final conclusion that Warden Woodward was a well-bred man and a scholar. As an administrator he was beyond praise, ready to go into details when it was necessary, and able to delegate when it was not. Never for an instant did he lose sight of th ll ge interests. H would not yield theJ smallest of t hei-r" priviledg ," andhewould recover if he could any which had Iall n into desuetude. If he could observe Lhis ax.i m and y ·t do a courtesy to a socius of the College, or a tenant, he would gladly do so. The constant use of '' myself '' instead of '' I '' is to be noted. He certainly administ r d th 'olleg wnocls, which were largely of the , 1:>pic -with-standard type, '' comme un bon pere de famill "; h insi;ted n replanting, abhorr cl an. v aste f imh r exc e lingly, :mel bje ted to th eradication of stumps, though apparently rather hccauA it gav no •hanc f r a growth from th old st ol, tJum b ause " the spa e dugg was about 6 feeL evf'ry way. ' Th {'on~umption of immature acorns by the t .nanLs' pigs also attra t d 

9 Curiously enough Mawer and Stenton (Bucks Place-Names, p. 65) give 15 forms of the name only one of which contains an internal "s," and then in the late 11th century. 10" Originally the same word," Shorter O.E.D 
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MEMORANDUMS of all our Courts that have been kept att Horwood Magna since Apr . 12, 1659. 
Sep. 15, 1659. The cour~ at 8 in the morning. The inhabitants in Horwoc d by dividing t.h ir land are very poore. I signifi cl openly unt our baili.IIe there, before Bark r , 1.r. H llowa , fr. Alden , & divers others, that I would 110 :, ·i v I av unt th · po r man to sett upp an house on h1s pat h of ground b. r the woods there. Heretofore ther: as au h use & an harbour for thieves. From Horwood I was sent for to 
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returne unto the Colledge in the businesse concerneing Hornchurch, Rumford, & Havet·ing. Th olledge was adjudged by a Committee t.o 1•a, , J r ;urear s due to Havering & Rumford, thirte 11 hundred pounds. Sep. 24, 1660. Munday to Horwood, to bedd, there all Tuesday and breakfast Wednesday. Dec. 23, 1'659. Enquire of old men & such as felled the wood there of what groath the coppices were when first lett in lease. Old Leonard Thomson promised mee to send a note hereof by his son at the next audit. I required a note of the groath of the woods aforesaid that a scedule thereof may bee added to the lease of II rwood, ~ engrosHed in Lhe leiger for posteritie. R .1rw d hU1 d, th · y say is worth but 6" gct the acre, & yet lhe. giv f r i , hongb. onJy ·oppie ho1 ~. 24 r ~0 y ares' pur ha: . Pr bahly the l:wd is worLb in truth 
1~~ 4'1 t.he ncrc & LhPr forr thy giv 12 yearc~' pm·chu.s·, twjc twelv viz. 241Y bn (,o d · ive the oil. c lan ll ,,. ] th · y say iL is wm·th but n. nobl th ::t r , & yet uo giv for i 24 'Care~' purr base; there is crtainel, !ciOlU f<1llaf'y in j , could w find it out. Timb r all werl to L~ nard Th mson for the repaire of his house May 17, 1659. 40 feet. This he imployed very well & used more. At this Court Mr. Friars1 delivered unto mee: 1st of all-An inventory of the goods that w re left by Mr. Man2 successiv ly t Mr. wnddon, and 1. him to Mr. Friars Tl1 plat g iv n hy Mr. Mn.n was kept by Mr. Warden ~ nlp p r 3 & not delivered with oth r go ru to tJ1 parROll f Horwood. 2. Hee delivered unto mee a terrar of the parsonage glebe, with the land called Bucklands; but of the tithe there hee gavp, noe account, though some of the 

1 This was Rmnuol ll'ryorFJ, horu 1583, B.A. 1607, B.D. 1618; rector of Gt. Horwood 162:1 unlil ltiH (loulll in 1665; he held the living of Akeley for a short time in 163;1 hofor·o glling to Horwood. 2 John Man, rcctur of Ot. Ile>rwood from 1551 to 1565, with a break of five years. 3 Martin Culpepper, Warden 1573-1599, Dean of Ghichester 1577. For a good deal of information about him see Messrs. Rashdall & Rait: New College (1901), p.p. 133-145. 
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tithes are taken by him not in kind but by way of composition, as bee said bee could show mee in a booke of Dr. Swaddon's. Of such tithes bee said he would gi v me - a cop pie, but I desired the book it, elf , wb .i 'h bee would not give because herein he bad w i ten some things that concerned his own a.ffa:ll· . 3. He d.eliv r d nnt m e an account of snchp:1r ells of land & tithes a.Rhe l1 ld by lease of th Coll dge. 4. Hee subscri ed hi~ hand to a tes im ny that h nev r heard t at th i.uhal itants of -·t. P er in the East, Ox n,4 di.d Pl' me in pr grm;se int the 11 dg - eith r gard n ot· or hard. About th ear 1646 Mr. Friart:i f rw od cHd lend unto th C ll dg in their U ·eR~· iti 10", f l' , . .,)lj ·l1 h<~e was to receive 30 loades of wood for his fire. 26loades h e sHid h had r ··e1 d, c h I. asl M.r. MarshaU for the 4 remaineing but auld not g tt them. Now ther ;u som trees npp n be wa t hard by the hm h which have a h thinklii, about 4 l ad s of 1 pp uppon them. Heed ir .. t.b that, in fnll di~ .harge of his OHJ't sy h may lw. E' bat 1 Pl n dow11 by o11r bailiff d liv re l11ut him. Tf hi. Rncce~. orR us hi. n "CCllLOrs w ll h e 11n.y l < ve WlLo hi· Rllcces.<; r many hi of advantage. M mor. That at thi urt. sam hav ing been used well urpon the ntr a.be f 11'. Druk rGt: r Mr. I tewa,rrl (viz. in pa,ying but 5~ t'h a. I or lesse f T arable lrt11d), th ·r ame n oper to :fin for Q a.cr s, r. ~onld not be' brought tapa 58 all ging that h bop ct he ~houlrl 

4 ol'tain "'Pnjlfll Bull " [(RVO til :o il£![((! tlt e ri[(lll: or h u.r illl in thei r own !!o!TI tory, llliR a fiected ili mort nnri C!S of tllr Vir.a t• of St. ]>otor-iu-l.ho-EaHL Af ter lung litigation lh ·Oil go ITinmphcd iu Hl5. See: RushllHll &. lt~lit OJ> . cit., ·p. 33. 5 Dt·. W . Barker of Gr a t TTorwn tl wns rl oscotaled from 1'11 0 Barkors of 
R'in~r's Sutron . Nor thon ts. llis r:rO.Jtdmollle r wa~;; u· I allvor·s (11' ('uJworlh. "Nor·.lihan , which made him Ji'!llHHlor·'il Kin al. Windt t t·. (F or full 
pedigree~ see Ba.rkt;>r·'s N m·lfl{ln! .• I.. 705 nml 006. uucl Hi.•turv nf /.h r r•,•f11i~ JJ'o111ilu I ., 684). f'or t h o serm ons l1 o preached •tt x foril ht!.fo ro lh lli11 g and Parlium 011 lt e wns mude 1\ ( 'annn of Grwterbm·v at tha R eHtoration ; h1 1.66t 1lA was mado r ·tor o l' Hardwic·k wlt er he di o'd i.n '1660: hi ll e})if:apll credl ts hm1. among otbP,t· thi11gs. 11rit:l.t "Mlihn.; inuot'l tis morumque \R ltdot e." o also F asti O.•'fll li•·•u s ( rtl. lJli AA) IT .. 2~7. W ·ltnll hea.r muclt .mora or Dr·. Ba rker (who wn.· n t rn R lr n .D. llnlil 1661 ). lie WI1 S unmarried ; h:i s fnth1n· was :E bert. also of w U gp,, wll re h e matriculated .Ua 1588, and was mndo "B. .I •. in 1595. 
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not bee worse used then other lus neighbours. Bee sure therefore hereafter t0 stand for 10" for the price of meadow, & 6" 8d for arable, in dealing there with any tenant whosoever; for if you abate any thing unto one, you must abate unto all, for they will say: "Wee hope wee shall not bee worse used than our neighbours.'' Quaere of Mr. Charles Holloway whether wee may deny coppie-holders of inheritance to parcell out their lands1 
\V HADDON RECTORIE. Dec. 8, 1659. Uppon the denyall of a clause in Mr. Dodsworth' s6 lease for the allowance of timber, except it were to bee had uppon the premises (as in all other leases), there was a rep lie by Mr. Sherrocke7 sen., that Mr. Dodsworth wanted timber to repaire the Parsonage house; where probably after some time hee might live. The resolve of the CompanyB was: That timber hee should have to repaire the old, but not to make any new building, and that timber should bee allowed unto him in Progresse by Mr. Warden & Mr. Outrider. Our tenant from home, & soe nothing done. Our tenant at Whaddon is to keep a Court Baron yearely, by the College Steward or some other, & to cause the Court-Roles to bee written in parchment & delivered upp in our severall auditts unto the Colledge 

,, FrtHICi!i norlsworlll W!lS l:lrrjc-Dnl ()r privy huc"khound s ; ()ll 16 Aug., 16f)], lher·c Wl;lt! n warrant lo pay John C\.J·ey. ma1;ter of t.h l•m:khoumls . £500 for their eLa.rgcs, e-xoep·~ fooding, iot· which Fnnwis Dtlds \\'orth h z:ts £100 a yen_r·. on condition of his snrrentlor of ull p oTIRion s grnnt:ed to l1im ns masi:\11· of !mcklwunrll:i to .H.M. u~ Pri n<:e (St(lto I'a1•c•·•-nomc.ti~ 
('h,rlc~ IT .. p. [l. 52 trnd 64). On Feh. 20th, lll6:l. he wns dead. anrl warrants to hia ll \IC!lOH!iOT W ro iS!!ucci. vV RhoJl OHitlt his widow 1~1; Wbn.cldon. 7 Robert Sharrock was born at Adstock, son of the rector of that parish of the same names. He was at WinchAster, matriculated at New College in 1650. made Fellow in 1658, and D.C.L. in 1661. He was made rector of Gl'!mt Horwooil in 1.61\ii , hnt. resig·ned in fnv01.1T o[ his brother "Edmnnd i-n 1668. Rn wtl S rLttm·,•·oniR reci:(•r nf B[shops Wolthnm, 1-fnnts, and 
An~hd eM1lll of Wincheetcr on 28th April, IQ&.i, but; rlierl on nth .Tuly in tl1ut yet~r. A,nd was hu riod nL Bi sh crr.s WulL!uun . Bolli des omo tbeologi 111 writing hr attnoktld Uohl cs of '[alme hury in a. l10ok. {•ntl wrot anolher nh Lbr "·r,·o}1agol-ion of Vcge LRhlcs lry See!l~;, oiTf:lo~. s nc;k r~. &c." Thr sl.lCCJntl tldilion {lU'/2 ) cmrtnins a roferouco to ::l·ir Thoa Dr<>wnc; "fl.'> tu leavos. tho lcu1·ned .Doctor Brown l.r o.tl1 nuule th ll Quincunx famrruR, (<.<:." p . 21•1. T.ipseomh'li :J.\' ·ou ut or tJ1o t'aU1er (IT .. li15) hopel£!$!;ily confusus him with tla e ~IJTI. Ath r,m;~r Oxnni nar.• T\1 .. H7. 8 This presumably refers to the Warden and the Thirteen seniors, who " may be looked upon as the ordinary executive of the society," Rashdall & Rait op. cit., p. 46, 
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into the hands of Mr. Warden, &c. This hee was bound to doe in a bond of 60£. Quaere: Where enjoyned thereunto1 Wee could not goe to Whaddon to see our houses there iu this Progresse, the weather was soe wett, & Mr. Dodesworth not at home. 

May 13, 1661. As we went from Newnton9 to Horwood I intended to have seen the Rectorie house at Whaddon, but Mr. Dodesworth (it may bee on purpose), was to goe on Monday morning to London; Mr. Dodesworth being in some office about the Buckhounds, & His Matie intending very suddenly to hunt with them. 
Horwood, May 13, 1661. Munday to Horwood & dine there that night, & dinner on Tuesday. The parishioners there desired of mee heretofore 2 or 3 tunnes of timber for their bellfree, but nothing done in it. This yeare, a little before woo came to keep Court at Horwood, the young men of that place had cutt downe 2 trees, one of them a great one, in the bottome about 2 feet square&, at; wee guessed by the place where the topp layd, 21 feet long. In the falling it cleft in the midst (see how goods that are' stollen doe not thrive!). It was brought to Horwood whilest young Leon. Thomson10 was at London, & layd in the gate of an old blind man, a carpenter of Horwood. Tell the homage of it. I did acquaint them with it, & am like to sue them for it. There came at the same time to Horwood some of Preston11 men who had stollen out of Tyngeswyke woods a young tree about 30 feet long for a May-pole. They desired, without a suit at law, to compound for it. I asked them for the tree 308 ' but condescended to 258 ' moreover to pay unto 2 men that watched the woods 28 , 

9 This is N ewtor1 Longv-ille, to -wlti<:h 111m\ r ou" re:fnr ncrs will bu mat! . 'fhis s_pri!Ling is citerl b:y Ma' or & Stenton ( R110~~ P/u"~ Nam.s. p . 22) ru; lo,te l,l.M 1703; our Will'dou nearly always uses it. 10 Th.i!! was lha hnilijT fl.U ( oreal Horwootl. hi ~; flltlHH· or lho su-roe names, l1a.cl p1·cviou,;ly fill ed UH• ollie~;> nnd Wil li 11ow living (l SlwuJey . . 11'l'_hnt is : Pt·estou B istit, wl ri ch lwn:lured th orl cgo JWQprty at Tinge,nck, 
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& to two of our bailiff's sons 2H, in toto 2~, and to pay it unto Paul Symonds, 12 our bailiff e. Then came Dr. Townesend of Radcliffe, & with much entreatie procured of mee an abatement unto 208 for the Colledge, & 4~ for the watchers. There came also at the same time a tanner, who had form rly bought our bark at Tingeswyk , Akeley, &c., 11nd desired to bn the barke of this yeare. Hee fOl'merly bought t.be bark act.:ording co soe much in the pound ;1J hue no · imbe1· at t;his tim b ing old, ut ali allowed or given, myselfe & Mr. Outrider Geeres14 desired Paul Symonds to sett upp the barke & sell it by the loade, as men sell barke in other places, at 20", 30S, or 40" the loade. 31Y Mr. Barker told mee of a tree that was stollen the last yeare by out-parish people; the young men of Horwood fetched it thence into their parish. The women of the out-parish came & demanded their tree; the men durst not appeare to contend with them, & therefore sent out their women to scould with them. Whereuppon the out-parish women retreated & the tree was kept at Horwood. But of this in the last Progresse I heard nothing,-the more to blame Leonard Thomson, who, knowing of it & when it was, did never tell mee of it to demand it of them for the Colledge. 41Y There came unto us at this Court one of the keepers of the Chase under the Duke of Buckingham, 15 & demanded the goeing of an horse for the time of grasse in the Colledge woods. Mr. Will. Barker asked them uppon what grounds1 whether custome or gratuity1 the keeper answered that Leonard Thomson, the elder & younger too, had told him that the 

12l'!i.ul !')-ymotHIS" Wll ij t·h tmililr rl)r t:lHI 'l'in~ wifl lt., R.a clcJi,·n un t! koloy pr(>perl;iea ~~~ Lhio; duta. 13 T I.J ili strnnr:;n mo1Jtod nf vn l uing hnl'lt hy Lb sterl ing vAhto nf the li lrtbe t• i!i mucl(l (:! P(tl' in l.ha Ti lli(P.Wi k pl'OgTOK~: Uw h•ll'k [rum 100 ree l: ll:f onk at Js. aolc l fo1· HHli'O Lhatl that. t'rum 101\ feel al 1011. 11 .loh.n Heer~. m:lf;ric. at Sl'. Jildmnnd's R o.Ll, 1637, ngcrl \!l. Wus B.r,.L. 
rr~u;1 Now ('(1L\ego, l6·l.A FITHI F'o.I,low 161.7. Jiix p,\!Ued l_ly l;h. PnrliamenL~;try 
Vtb l i·o r~ 11ncl rcatoretl ' " 1.661\. (:b'pRtar: .A lounnr r'J,w,. t·"''"r~). 

~5 Wbndclon Obil'il' wl).l, givr"' l,rmk to Lho ~<cr·oml TI11ke or Buckingham (Villiora) ILl, the "Re•'Lo1·n.t,ion : 1.'-' held ll •utt,il J)l'csRur of his crad i.toTR m/l.do hi1n ''!l8l l'L ir1 hl' ntnn s oP Lru~tee.~. uhout 12 yuars rutor Ute dnto nf thi~ C'ourt. There aro vnriou-13 ul l n~i_on s to lhe uLLinmtl! solo in tb.e Progre~ses,aL\ wrong, as it hawencd. 
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grazing of an horse there was ancyently allowed, but that, it was answered, was noe custome for the bailiff's connivence of such a thing as the suffering of the keeper's horse to graze in the woods, (the bailiffe hereto-fore haveing the grasse for his fee). That, I say, could not involve the Colledge in the allowance, or bring a custome uppon the Colledge. The bailiffe it seemes, out of courtesy or neighbourhood, suffered it then, and soe if hee please may 011r tenant now; but any such custome wee utterly deny, as was also affirmed by Mr. Steward. The same keeper said that hee kept the deere in the Colledge woods, did use to drive the woods, &, if there were any waiffs or strayes, hee used to seize them for the Duke of Buckingham. But Mr. Steward denyed any such priviledgc of the Duke or his keepers in our woods. They & Nash men drive the Common sometimes indeed by forest law, but not alway. The men of Nash also, said Leonard Thomson the younger, doe usually drive the Common of Horwood, & take upp waiffs & strayes there, & impound any strange cattell that they find; yea, they drive their cattell to common to Horwood Town's end. Is this to bee suffered? Horwoode men doc not thinke it convenient to st11rrc as yet in the businesse untill the Duke, who hath noe shelter for his deere, begins to inclose, & then they will inclose also. Singleborough hath enclosed part of their owne common, leaveing out noe more then about 60 acres, uppon which pretence they thrust into Horwood Common what cattell they please, excluding Horwood cat tell from theirs ( Singleborough Common), at lest the greatest part of it. Nash hath also ancyently enclosed part of their Common & "\Vhaddon ancyently some part of theirs (as (?) farrant,l6 saith Mr. Foskett as hee hath heard). Now all men it seemes enclose what is theirs, only Horwood to their great prejudice, 3!S still encroached uppon, doth lye in common. 

16 This word is not clear, only "f-r-t" are distinct; the E.D.D. gives "farren " as a measure of land which may be taken by various people, possibly out of common pasture, · · 
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Timber allowed at this Court by my selfe & Mr. Outride!' Geeres: 1. To Dr . .Bark l' f r th new building of Hardwyke Parsonage hems , being v ry mucl1 out of repaire, 17 faire timber tT es & ne small tree for lathes, in Loto 18 trees. EJ1quir of L on. Tb ms 11 how many feet f bmber in them. Memora.nd. ' hat abouL the yeare 1642 Dr. Stringer had some allowance of timb r l'or the builtling o:f the said l")arsonage housc-28 tre s; bu L the timber to him. allowed & other timber bought by Dr .... tringer,t1 th n rector of Hardvvyke, from {1) Winchendon- in t.he wh 1 ab ut 40 trees. It waH allsequestl'ed from him by the 'ommitt H, eit-her given or sold unto the inhabitanLs f Ayle bury, wh r pair d ther with, r new-built their marl t-house there. l8 A hie:fe man in procureing this timber from Hardwyke Parsonag was old Seaton, a chi fe inhabitant tll .re iu thes daies. This was dis ov red unto me b. Th. Banks, who at that time was D t·. String r'.s man llv d with him o long as Dr. 'tri11ger lived. Even a:f.t r bee was s qu stred not 011ly b·om Hardwykc Parsonage, but the ward ID'Y of N w 'oil g also. After this Marsball 19 the n. urpj J g W arc.l n & ther the intruding :Fellowes one N ast.,20 who being Fellow of New oll . did marry Marshall's daughter, was p ssessed of this 
17 IIonry Stringet· WI:Ul 'fTH>do H.A. in 1617, Pro<"hlr ,,:)(}, n:n. lG-1·2. H wus I11ilde 'r·octor of Wnddo.'ldon (thirrl ptlt'tinn) in 10:l8 lllHl of ITnrd•vicl> 16-.ll. U11on the dcaiJl ol' Wo.ril 11 Pi nko h wus nHul ~ Wn•'lllll> (l8Ul Nov., 1047) ; tbi" wns o.gn.inst the wi~ll Cll'l or tlu~ P!t.r·llrunml'fll't•y Vi ~ril:.ors who lert him llqn un l iJ L6Ml. w'IJ!'II hP wal.i e jected; he clieu in 1657 in Lottdon . .18 drnwiJlg or Ull!i l.lllildiu g, Jll lll etl uown in 190!.1. lt]lJJeared iJ~ RtCtl7'd' IT , 25!l, nud ~owe t]QJ; •ri]Jtiun uf it. is g-iven hy Uibbll: Jl·i#ur.v (jf .-Jy/ t!al,ur.y, p. ·102. 19 Uno. Mn:rsllrdt wru~ of Ht. Joh.n 's Coli., 'muhl'idg (U . .'\. 1626, M.A. 1r.2o. ll.D. 16~9) . He ll'ns ohavlnin to th gnrrison or Oxforcl uudor tho Parlir.nnent and was o.ppo.intcd Wa.rthm or "New Colleg upon U1e oxpulsio11 of Dr. String r. lii.a tloaflt ~. 3nl Nov., lGr.D. allowou lhe a ppoilltm nt of \Voodwnrd (see RMiulllll &. .tlait, ()]1. r.it., p.p. 173-170) . 20 'l'homM Nanllt. M.A. n.nd Fellow 1051. Tho11(lh not <~'PtJoaring in the ligt crf Rnnlwick rti{;lt)J' gl ven by Lipscomb he wu~ in ft>.r.t presented in 1051J, hut. !'om· year R ll•tor " rege rcd uce et J•ohns i11 tn !itt~ tlll;ltlltitl l~i ootll.!l NIL A.D. 1600.'1 (W'artlou Rowell's 1·egiRler uf pre!'lento~innJl kept ol New 

Co ll o~e. and llindly c:<tmrincrl hy Mr. Ogg). l!~o,· a Rll<lrt time he preached as EL no.JJ<:onformist 1lliuiNto>·, hut nFtorwurds c:ouro1·mi ng lte lteld ilia London Ji,·ings of 81;. Mnrlin'a. f ••onutougcr Ln .. ami St. 'tepbeu, Coleman St. 
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liveing & toward t.he r pair of it had 300 f et of timb r, or· 6 tunn , aU w d Lmto biru. (Dr. Barker hath the warrant by him). But where Mr. N eas be stowed the timber wee see not. om say tha,t with part thereof h e built au hov 11, wh n afterwards hee wa · pu ou again · b 1r. Ryv . ,21 whom th 'oll dg p l'es nted t Har 1 yk "a out they are 660, he sold he ~aid ho llunto some ma.n or oth r of the said parish. •nquire unto whom. Dr. B<trlmr's 'arpenter told Will. Fin 'h Lhat hee sold it unto one of Weedon. Let Dr . . Barker requir it . of him. (,' e my 1 oke of Allownn es for timb r 1 .13 post m d.). 2. ll w d at Lhat Court m1t Mr. Alden, f .N own ton, out f Horw od W ond fur · ilb, l>uanls, & ther ne essari:es about llis l:t us 4 tr s the bark re. rv d unto the olle lge, but one f th m being Xl t d to be naught a ftf tree wa allowed unto him. 3. One small trc , M:ty 14 1661 in tb wood. was allow d unto Newni n m n f r a. Ma - >le (Lhis yeare 16 'J); Lbey were v r· desiroLl, t ha eon', & t ~oe houe as uot to ~teaJe n . Mys lf b .r fore & Mr. Rider Le~Lowed ne uppon th m, with this condi ion: that when th time was pas · Lhey should take it d wne & make th r wi ll ~1 ladd 'I' for th bru· ·h whi ~h the. want Jd. (Th Rti ke is k 1 , c'r. suddenly L bee Raw d & mad intoa _.adder . 1Ylay3, 1662.) M .moran L That at the u •:t aud.it , ~o willing, L on . Thorn on ha.v n warrant f r the heading of Hom ov 1'-gr w n bm:;h . , has] , mapl & •., in rwoou ··onun n; for th~ selling f s me ashes npp n t.he ~ast & n ere 1mto Nn.Rl1. There is a. parcell of ground called the Oxe-eyes, which Dr. Barker cbalJengeth (Leon. Thomson saies), 

21 l1tlmtlllil Ryvr>~ Wl\11 D. . i 11 '1651 and M.A. in 1654. Accor~ing ~o J,ipscomh be wa..<l ~JllJOiutetl l'e •lor or Ha;rdwick in 164-8, and held 1t .unbl 1660 wlu~.n he w11 s e]ectml for non-aonfornuty and Dr. Barker was appomted. 11: look6 as if Wvodwurd JOt•d.e o slip in m1tering the last year of Ryves's temne of t iH t'lo!l ~tl1rY, in:;l"tld of tho iirst; the figure is very distinct. 
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as part of the Coppices; lett him show at the next. Court what title hee can make thereunto, or what evidence hee hath for it. Hath his lease of the woods any mention of it 1 Quaere. If Dr. Barker hath it not, whether they reckon the Oxe-Eyes as part of their common & wast1 If soe the Coll. will bee little the better for it,-more surely if belonging to our lease but then let it bee named in the lease. Parishes that in this yeare 1661 did steale May-poles out of Horwood Woods; Horwood itself Itm.Whaddon & Swanbourne. Require that writts bee ishued out against them. In Easter Terme 1661 young Leonard Thomson sent to Mr. Steward in London that Whaddon & Swanbourne men had compounded for their May-poles, & hee hoped that Horwood men would doe soe also, but as yet noe offerre to that purpose. This timber we left to bee sold by our bailiffe, young Leon. Thomson, expecting 43£ at the lest, & what hee could gett more. At the Audit following he brought in somewhat more. This timber & some other in Essex wee were nece silated. to sell, th Colledge in the last yeare's accounts being fmmd in debt; yet wee sold off noe more th n might well be spared, as by view of the coppice it will appeare. Th name f the coppice out of which wee sold soe much, & assigned unto Dr. Barker soe much also,-is called Foxhole Coppice, lest the thinnesse of timber in other coppices which I sold not, should hereafter bee charged uppon mee, any wast of timber I abhored exceedingly. 

May 7, 1662. Wednesday to Horwood, there all Thursday. Dr. Barker, as Leon. Thomson told mee, gives leave to Mr. Holloway to grubb upp the rootes of trees, even of those that were newly felled, before it appeares whether any under-wood will grow out of the rootes thereof or noe. I told Dr. Barker of it, & after dinner 
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May 9th, 1662, as I rode to Akeley, I rode to the woods & saw the rootes of many of the trees piled up in the wood; the space hee dugg for them was about o feet every way, to the great prejudice, as of the Coll. soe of Dr. Barker also. At the 2nd felling, when the rootes are rotten, then it would not bee much amisse if the dead rootes that appeare (not those that lie within the ground, for young oaks may spring of them), I say if the said rootes about a foot or 2 feet wide were dugg upp, & that I granted, but noe more. 

At this Court, May 8, 1602, there was a difficult case in law, viz: Who was the heire in law of such a coppiehold? Robt. Hall was seized of a coppie hold of about 6£ per ann., viz. a messuage, 9 acres of arable land, 3 roodes 2 poles of meadow, 3leyes & ! an acre of arable:: Robt. Hall surrendered this to the use of himselfe & Alse his wife, & to the heirs of their 2 bodies lawfully begotten, & in defect of such issue to the heires at law of th~ said Robt. & Alse, or the longest liver of them. Robt. Hall dies, & then Alice dies, & 31Y Robt., their sone & heir, dies (an apprentice in London). Quaere: Who is to succeed as heire of thi~ coppie-h ld 1 Whether theheire at law of thesonne, young Robt., viz. the uncle of the said young Robt., or the heire at law of Alice the mother, the last of the parents deceased? Mr. Holloway was of counsell for one Carter, a youth the heire of Alice, because he said that the entaile did determine in young Robt., & hee did not settle it uppon any. The will said that in defect of such issue as Robt. it should fall to the heires at law of the father & mother, who is the said Carter. But Mr. Steward conceived that the clause in the will, '' in defect of such ishue,'' was properly ment if they had no ishue at all, then to the heires of Robt. & Alice; but Robt. & Alice had issue-Robt., & therefore the right was in the heires of Robt. the son, which was one Hall, I thinke, his uncle. Much urging there was on both sides, but at 
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last. Mr. Holloway h:weing produced our Counsell ::)ergnt. llollowny'!-;22 haJlcl , with the caRe drawen, that t.he inheritance by law was in young Ca.rt.e1·, with a sal·vo jm·e f:nj?.t:~C 'lNUJIIP- :Mr. Steward thought it best to ndmitt c~t.l'Ler, beuaw;e our Counsell had sett his hand to it, & he was admitted. Afterw:trds wee hall muny Am·renders but. of small value, that continued the Coru·t untilllO of the dock at nigbt, but little of di.ffi.culty in the rest of them. I tooke of them one yeare's value for a life, & ha1fe a yeare's value for a, su.nende.t·, except where i o charity, as to the poore, or widdow, & fat.herleHse, T abated something. This is my rule to bee observed in the ruost, yet retaineing the libertie to my selfc to nse some Letter then others, ~s being e ither pom·e, widdows, & faLherleHseJ or bavewg done som0 conrtesy for mee, or ~8 entreated such a courtesy by some other friend, as Dr. Darker, &c., soe that Lheii' sayj11g " I hope you will deale noe worse with mee then with other meu " in aU eases will not hold, because that. ~n doe not eqt1ally deserve of mee. Noe pension or qujt rent to either the King or any other Lord out of t.he Mn.fi.or of Horwood. The poore of Horwood , as Dr. 13:-trker told mee at llardwyke, did usc of laic Lo goc int.o the woods & beat dowue t.be o.cornes fot theit hoggl:) before they were ripe, 

22lt is lH>t ulwnys em;y to diHtiuguish bet-ween tho vnrioltS Hollowuya muncd by tho \V:ml llll: i.n iGil7 th!lre wn1·c ih·~ or one ftunily ill, O~dor~ \lhom Anthouy n Woucl cmhru('("< Ill whnL he IS !Jlense,>d t.o ('llll V('l'l'eS (f.i(t: 11., 12!i): Hnrg('IHIL, Drtrrcstc,· .Nocessi1 if.', Not ttr lll, Mt•a·cor:. 
<IJ•tw~>lv-llu ll , Ill -spoken, lu,vlt•t<~<. cnuiJIIl l'gcl'!•, brokou. 'l'h<' fu·st wus oftl Cllnrlcs. !'l•rjl!nJil-ut-luw. who wu11 'nlmosL doling ' : lhu IJHI'rio;tor wns Jtirll!trcl, Mil l or n nolhcr T{ ichunl who 11 ns u notnry. Yuunfl (;hn.r l .;oK, tlw KQI'i lll,ln l 's ~111, wr1s Ndll'il 'NcMssHy ' Hinr.e ncccat<ily knowR nu lu.w, uml hi•, 1houKii a lmrri;;ll•r, wns no hLWYI'l', 'l'IJIJ lll lll'!'lll' wlls l•'rnnci11, lu·ollwr ,,r ('hnrlt•" nut! Richard senior~'>!. nwl maft~rfunn(t> iu 

hu,;n,·~H. Whol h•·a· '<'llnl pcr~t>ro • IHu.; 011ylhiu~ tn do with • Colllpurl:nlur,' nr (still worRe) with pnrjury is ttoL lmOWll. AtiJJll.rrntly quiit1 1\l)nl'l ri'OIIl tlu·~e wa .. UIIO!.llCI' ~:roup or h•gul Hollowuys • . Julin wtu; matlo B.C. ,, in IGI2 ('Pruli ll., 12) RIIU Inter official to thu nruhdencon.rY. anrl "rlll!islt•r" of iltHiu,; lw tUcd in 1()7a (/si(e ll., :10$). lliR sons were l{klumJ, f!'llow of Now Oollege, nnd nfior·wo.rds n bnl'l'isior, tUitl 'l'honUIH, who prl!fcrr!'tl f.ll!' <..'J111rch to .Law nntl was mndu r<•ctoa· of 0 rPoi Horwood: Ul(' In<,(, l'tul(lmonl or Anthony a 'Wo<HI 'et'mll iut•orri"Cl, however. uH il iH nuL rN•m·tlotl In ]Jipt;t!otnh or in Wn.rclo11 Hl>~VI"I I 's pr<':>nulmonl,; lo Uao C'ullt1g"<' llvingA. li'rotn <mr prnllrl'IISN! W!l lmnw l.hnl 11 'l'hiiHiflH T-Tollllii'U~' wng li\'illl: nl norwood nf this liuu•: em vngf' llG iL will he noti!'NI tbnt •· his \mri8nio111>rR" 11n• muulionutl, ht> \It\>; t't•rlniuly nul rector fhon, macl n littLe nwer down h(l oli'Hi<!R HoiiHJthilll( n w1ltl 1111 onth 1wice or· lhrit•c," so wo ,,m,.;1 JH'<'llllllle h e w11s 1\IJt. i'u 'H'I lot'll llt nil. 
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by which occasion ther w re noe a ornes left to fall & scatter on th gr und £or th en r ase f young oake '. Att H rwoo I Lo]d yom1g Tt m on of it, first bef re r. Bad e1·, Mr. Outr.id r Ticbbom ,'&', Mr. Steward & others; again before orne of the h mag or t nants in my chamber, r qu.ireing young Thomson to forbid them, & if any wT ng d ur wo ds in Lhat kind to taJ~e out a writt for Lh m. May 9th, 1662. On that da.y after breakfast I I'ode unto Rorwo d woods, the coppi cut downe the last yeare where mys 1f Mr. Outrid r Ticht nrn , Dr. Barl er Leon. Thomson & Dr. ark r's woodward di walke the coppice, & saw the rootes soe injuriously grubbed upp. Dr. Barker resolved that it should bee so noe mor . O.uly he , .f uud faul b fore breakefast the same day LhaL eon. Thomt:ior , by a warrant from myselfe & the Thirte n has 1 pped some bushes nr pan the Common, whi h bushes hee sayd w r demised unt him by ouT 1 a , wh.i h hee sb wed nnt m e und r our seale, & bushes wer all wed unL him. But it was replied by Mr. Steward that bushes indeed were allowed unto him 110 mend his pic hedge. , viz. : little & low bushe ; but the toppt:i f bushe:, that were tr es & might bee 1 pp d, were nuL uellli ·ed t to him; & Leon. Thoro. on had n1y ,u t su h whi b was n t, h ·hought, r pngna . .nL unt ur d mi . But " e h reafter, G d willing, that t.h allowan e f bushes b e left ut · th bushel in h coppic s, wee bop , with th quick-hedges ther , will ~uffi iently m nd the hed0 es. As weer de to Akel yIp r ·eived upp nth wast one mow ing of furz . ; I sent L n. Thom on unto him t se"' who it was, & ii a ash ma.n or out-inhabiLant to dis harge him. But the man was of Horwood, & · e nothing said to him. But rideing ov r ur common neerer to Nash wee per eiv d · n ther man ·akeing furzes together. My selfe & Mr. Rid r Ti hborne ent out L ona 1·d T.b mR n again , who fOLmd th man to be 

23 James Tichborne, of Aldershot, made Fellow of New College in 1637, resigned in 1663. · 

.. · 
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a Nash man, & told him that h e was s nL by Mr. W al'den to discharg him fr n1 eith r digging of lay, u Ling turfes t lay on heir barn r hous s, r t mowe there any furzeR. Th parti I auseing a littl Leon. Thomson said, answ red that h ~ sh ultl utt no m re this yeat·e, but Lhat what they had d 11 h r t .f r they w uld doe still. I asketl L 11. Thomson wh ther hi!:i father, whil st our bailiff of Horwood, had f r -warned them of Lh e Lhings1 Hee told mee-- s, & that he could attest it. If soe, said I, if at any time hee went to London it would bee of advantage unto our Coli. if hee would sweare the truth of it,-that hee had <.lis ·hal'g d the.m,-b fore u. mn.ster of th Uhancerie, 'in z;e?·pet·MMn 1'ei 7ne?tL01"iarn. Hee an wered that his father, fot th Ooll. ake, w uld d e anything, ev n make a jom·ney t L ntl n. l resse him th ref ore unto it, or if ~· ir ath. Hubbartl24 comes iuto th Countrie to Sr Will. Smith's, then old Leon. Thomson may come from Shendley unto him, & take his oath there. As I parted on the way with Dr. Barker I desired him to aske Mr. Fryar: 
l<'IRsT of all-what are denyed unto him that were used to bee paid, whereby his parsonage, as hee said, was worse by 100£ per ann., & that now hee received them not, as unwilling to goe to law. If any custom 1 ot· a n not pu.id unto him they mi.gh 1 rot nd lliiLo b" next inco b nt t.hat for 40 yeare .. · almoHt the had paitl Lo Mt. Fryn t· n c su ·h tiLh R, aut! w 1dd not pay theUt tn hin . Therefore I thought it best to gett Mr. Fryar's hand that all such tithes deteined ought to have been paid unto him. But Dr. Barker said that in Horwood for the payment of tithes there was noe custome. 

24 Sir Nathaniel Hobart nnd his Ron-in-lnw Sir Wm. Smith will he properly noticed when we come to the Radclivo Progresses. 
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SECONDL - I d sired him t u.ske what h l n w one rneing Bli hop Bilson,25 whether r no he gave off our ColJ., & why b fore hee was Mr. Arts, becau e hi gTa ·· v as gi'O.nt d in th university, & he with u Quad was J.1 {a ter of Arts at 7 yeares anding. This I d eRire t 1m w the b tter t answer rn· Ba , e l rR in th ir la app al . One Mr. Terrell2ii fit ward ru1to th Duke o· Buckingham in Whad on Chase or Parke, denyeth Dr. Bark r or lH' bailiff Th m..<:; lil to sboote r kill any pheasants or hare. in our woods; hll t the oyalti of that game may eem f old t have been in th Colledge, because as part o.f th tenants' r ut m ny of thP.m in t.h ir c 'P ies :1r bligod t 1· y a~ s much mony, soe als n or tw r rnor wood-henn fi n Leon. Thom on t ld m Now by such they mu t meane either o lc ck or pbeasant , ur ly. ,earch th eviden ' of Lh oll. & wheth r the Lord Giff r ·1 wa!'; n t Lord of Wh· dd n Parke, &c., as now Duk f J31!-chngham is, & what to bee seen in omeday Do ke, & wh th 'r in his gift of H rw od 

tl r to the Prior or27 Longvill h did n t ex ,lu de himselfe fr· m any inter s in tb man r, or d m ane J IIorwo d1 May the 12th, 1662. At Radcliffe; allowed then, my selfe & Mr. Outrider Tichborne, towards the building 
25 Tlurw •s Riwm wt~B mn.clo B.A. i11 151l6 und M .. A. in 1570 ; he wM ndutittmi pru·pctual Ji'elluw of Ni w ~oil ge at'Ler he hnd ~;GJ' I'ed two y urs. 1Jf pr-obat-ion in 11;65. (A til• "" O.>·lmiw .... Y. J . 'R i iH<~, 11., 169). IIo WRli mucle Wurden or Winchester Cull t'tW llllll Hi:;hup or ' ;Vu1'1: ·tee· in 15 lluud Hi sh•lp of Winchester 15!l7. Die<l ill .I nne, 1Gl!J 1111il will; l>HI'i t!LI at Ball1. J)ops "gave nil' " mean ' gnve up."? 2£. Ace nling to LiJ)RCOlllb (\Tot. ill .. ]l. 497) " the fru.uil y of 'fyn oll or 1'horntou. lnimo<l th" li ulenlln l.)y or gnvormne 11 t ol' the ·:h ru!O, with tha ullice of w otlwnrd lh n:, l ud cer1:ain fee13 and perq11isitc.s." It wus no doubt one o1 this fu.m.ily who is th • "Tanell, stcwa 1·d i·u Whaddon 'hn.se" mf>ntione(L above, a nd nlsewh r in lhe Progr s~es. 'Z1 The ~vord is distinctly w "' l'itteu but is pr rnmnhly fl sli1 for " oi' " We shnll n11d tho 'V'o.rd n quoting t he ettrl icst churtcr ol •wton Longvill 'Pl'iory. vVnHer· Giff~tl'( l fo\tud -rl th Priory about 1£180, mttl dit\d in U02. th hnt'lW' of 1.155 by his son WnHcr Co llfirms the 1\'l'Ull ts. "n io htte !.hot ]) me~du.y llool doe:. uoi 111 ntion ltt • mon i~;R of Longv;Ji o M lr.nHlowltors ill Eugln.ntl, but lh lll!lnors, tho ugh dooi~ptCJd for Longevillc, may hrwo been kept ht GiftlL't.l'. lt iuu.ls ns l oug Ofl ll ]jv d."- R v. H. g_ Salter in his lntrodnction lo Nrll'tiA,J•· Lollytlille (/ hr,·to r~. 1021, p .. ii. See alBQ ·icawirt ( 'rmllt!J H;•to;roJ, vol. ill .. p. 43!1, l'or t l! (l ultn•hm nl of t he manor or Wl!UdtiOU to l.hu ' !tonour of fiJI'o.nl. 
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of Dr. nark -r ' A house a the pars 11 g of liar wyke six hundred. feet f irnh r ; Dr. Badmr t have th topp and lopp i r hi rn n , aud Lh pl'ic of th top, lopp & ba1·ke to b e account d f r bv Leon. Tb rns n unto the oil dg at th n , t auditt G d willing. Young n. Thorn ·on t giv a bon l f 150£ as his father did for the fai h 111l discbarg of his bailiffe's office. May the 7th, 1662. From Ak ley to Horw od to bedd, & tl1ere a11 Frida . On Thms lay nigh ab ut 7 a ~locke wee came t H rwood. AL supper ir e a discourse th rewa of th wrong done ttnto u. by the keepers f th Chas und r th ul~ f Buckingham. They pulled upp tJ1e hedge!;; f t-hey ung coppires of 2 & 3 yeares' gr ath a ~ hav sp iJed th ver · mu b. 1 asked Dr. Tictrker why he did not. ue Lh rn. ~fr. Th . Hollowa reply d that it was a doubt who shonld su them, the Coil. or Dl'. Bm·ker, be ause the woods hav noL been demis d 11 yeares, th refore th suit to bee beguile in Lh 10ll . name. The T rr 11 that mma.nd the under-keep n; to do Lhis are ver high, & w e should not, as th y sa), driv a sta.ke walk in the w ods, much lesse D' Lher with a clogg, without th ·ir leave. I ask d Mr. H0liowa. ' upon wha.t gr und bey halleng this· hee told mee tl1a the do it because th y wil1 do 1 t. But Dr. Barker ~aid that Lhey pretend unto a waiiim 28 ourt wher in b owners of th Chase may ma.k what law h y pl as wh]ch if s eth ymaytak away nrw ds.lso. :Mr. Holloway t.houghL it fittest & he ivillest ours wee could take, to send a l ttcr by one. f our Fellowes to Lhe Duk of Buckingham & o complain unto him of the wrong d n t n,. If he will foTbicld his Terr lis from these injurious our ·- well· if not, to te]] him thnt llpon onr alh~ wee nre to maintain our ,oD. inh ritance c rights & must ~;u £01· th mat the law. This wa.s d m v r night· th · next rnornoing I 

28 Swanimote or Swainmote signifies a court touching matters of the forest, held by the charter of the forest thrice in the year before the verderers as judges, &c., &c. See Gil\.ls Ja<;ob's New Law Dictionary, 1750. 
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talked with young Leonard Thomson about my memorandums at the last Court, & he told mee: 1. That the inhabitants of Horwood did not beat downe the green a ·rons211 in th w d::;, :u; they used to doe. 21Y That Mr. H llowa. a . et did n t grubb up the roots of trees newly f ell d till aft r lh 2nd y a re but that too soone ; let them lye thm·e untill th y be r tten, & then also digg up he r en r ot only. 31Y Mr. T rt: 11 d :nyes th Coll. hunting, hawking c c in our ' oil. wo ds, ut that privil dge t b e sued f r at tJ law . 4. H e hath not b en paid as yet for th 2 t rees stollen for a may-pole. 5. He hath n t et s k n to his .father, old Leon Th mson , to tak his oath before Mr. Risley, 30 a Master of the Chancery in the country, to say what hee knoweth about Nash men, their cutting heath, turfe,& furzes in Horwood Common. Hee told mee that his father would bee here this Court. 6. I sp- k to young Leon. Thomson about his giveing the CoJl . a bond for his fidelity in the office of bailiffe, which he promised to doe at our audit next, God willing ; rememb r that 1 

May the 8th, 1663. In th e aftem n I myself, r. Barker, Mr. Tho. Holloway, Mr . 'le r / 1 of W e d n. & others, rode into the woods ; fir tun Lh Rngg ppice, which wee found to be sadl rapped by th rle ~u· , which had been let in whilst the ops was onng ~. •rom there wee rode into the coppice newly felled , wher among many old trees wee as ·igned & mark ut these that follow: 1st for Mr. Clever of Weedon, to build his 
29 The Warden sometimes spells "acorn" in this way; the Shorter O.E.D. recognises the variant. 30 Tt is not ilell>r to whom tLr Wnrd u refers; h e knew th o Risleys o l' 

~ltel'wotl c, !'S th y ~[I,P®t in other P rogreAA s . bnt 11on of the family show-n 1r1 the peth grNl ( TApS omh ill., 3) was a. htw~rl!r , a nd non 6ppears in t ho hst of Mast rs of Clumoory f i vm1 in II6ydn's Dirmitarit-« . 'l'hos. R isley of 
(~b(ltwode was IUgh SL ri ff o Bucks in 1666. I n the Rudoli ve P rogT St> 1662 th W~;~rrlon deJinHoly !la)'A: " Mr. J1i ley. appointed in that ·ouutry ns a mOl:it r o£ t he Cbaucer y.' 31 Tl1 e llevcr or Clavcr family ~pp Ar nt Foscott in 1558 arid hy 1594 Ut oy bu.d {l.cqnirnd Oving Wf'O (TT.O.'fl. . iv ., J71 ond 87) : 'I'he names Mnrmnrl.nl-e .and ~rt~nr oucru· i-n aHornutc gen 1·; i ions a nd t:h !l_ last Arthur sold Ovmg In 167;, ; 1-t wns prob11obly h wh upp a rs in our Progresses at Ot. :Erot·woot1 rUJd H ardwick. nnrl mRy b tho sam lUI tl1 e "olrl Clavar of Weedon who fell oil' rrom h.if; bors being vory drunk" at Qua.i n ton .Races iu 1688 (V~n 11 M cyrtoirl, i v ., <196). 
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barne, blowen downe by the late great wind, in toto 195 feet. What is wanting in these trees as to the 200 feet allowed to Mr. Clever, if they come not to it, must bee made upp in the trees allowed to Mr. Duncombe as followeth: For Mr. Duncombe to make a room in his h u e for a pari Ul' t ni rt·aine the Progresse, as also to rebuild his bn.rne of 7 b· y, blowen down ut s:upra., in toto 275 feet, if the treoo am unt to so many fe · t, bnt ]\,f:r. Duncombe to have but 260 feet. 31Y assigned for Dr. Ba1·ker ertain trees tho,t h was to buy of the Colledge to pay the debt of some timber that hee borrowed of Mr. Duncombe & others for the building of the parsonage house at Hardwyke, in toto 9£ 58 • 41Y I assigned 13 small trees unto one Bowden of Weedon, to repaire his coppie hold. Memor. That Bowden would not have them at 308 price, & Leon. Thomson sells them. 5. I prized some other trees which I left with Leon. Thomson to sell [7 trees detailed-total value £7-1-0.] Leon. Thomson is to gett what hee can for them, for these last trees being old & decaying, with holes in them, wee doubted whether they were sound or noe, & soe were forced to marke them out for sale at this felling, lest before the next they should be quite rotten. After that I had marked out the trees aforesaid I rod · to se the young oppiue, the f n es whereof th keepers of the Park I y Mr. 'harl. Terr ll's appoirltm n , had brol en op "I i u thr plac R or gapps, n · of them fa pole' s l ngth. I went jnt< Lb gaid oppi e c' saw Lhe young baR Us cropped th · great.est ropping the workmen said l cing further a.nong tb" ym.mg ashe & sallowes, but being to farre in the wood I w nt not to tl1 m. }! ... rom th nee wee returned to Horwood, where sitting in Court I seL~ some v ry small fines , in toto about 205 • The· homnge I egged of m e a tree to make a chimney fo ·a poor w man lJu tba wn.R in de d for the owner of the bolls , a, rich man & besi les in the Court upon divers preten s they had mHch beaten 

, 
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downe our fines, even from a yeare's value, & therefore I granted it not. on. Thomson lel:' IT d a tr e to help to b ard a barn that hee hath new buil upon his lease-h 11, whi h I granted to him u of th w oun w cutt downe. Ithath many holes in i,t, will decay I feare before the felling there. It. I ga.v way unto him to sell som timb r unto Th. Leigh, our le s ~ here t mend the gr tmdsills of his barn or hou e, if L on. Thomsou should _find that it b truly wanting. h:w giv~n wa.y that l1ee sell him such timber as he wanteth ( ut f Lh timb r above mark d) abating h 3rd part f the value of it a, h shall think fi.t ·. I desjred him at th sam time to giv me ina,n t fail the halfe yard lands as yet 1' maineing in Horwood Lhat. arP. ye · entire; that 1£ possibl we may keep them so , con6nuing h rrietts to th oil. & p or p ople out of th - t arish of Horwood. ppon atm'day Ma 9 1663, Old Le n. Th mson a.me to us t Newnton where I told him what I d. sired of l1im. Afterward h ol i m e hat the1·e wa a d bt f about 30~ ow d unt him , ·n b was bailiffe, & desiTed that it mi.ght be all wed unto him in R me part by th buying of a tree iu Horwood Woods, alloweing him the better p nn wnr h in it. I asked him how that a.pp ared, but l is answer wn.s su h tha I .ould not gainsay c besides he was to d e us a courtesy n1 attesting our pr i viledg s . , and th e fore I allow d hi!i son to lett him hav in one tree a. g od p ·nny-worth, but to be · no m re f r Lhe old deb , or an oth r ourt ·sy. Th trees that I allow to Dr. Barke · w r somewhat to [ o J dear for him espe ially a.s· Rpent uppon the C ll. house, viz. his arsonag . He h reior de iT: ing that he might have them :for 5£ as being a 'ew Coll. man !.! ' t d ns32 a. ourtesy I gtant d tbem tmt him for 5£ s nt to xoii May th 111 y Will haw. Some of H T w od m .. n desired a. Te of m -e to mal e a chimney f r a 

3?. Disti110IJy so written, but tl1e sense roqu.ires '' ldtn." In the ne.·t sQnh,mce tb.e 'Vardon seon1S to rf'fel' to th sam CBRC of tb old woma11 n. WI;Ul mcnti<;med abovo1 hut lte atlds n fu, t now whleh proves thut h o wa.~ 1"ind-lJ61.1l'ted, _and so t.L.e record hn.s oeen pr rvecl. 
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poore C>ld oman, but it wa::; in t.h h usc of a l'ich man, & soe the c ur esy had not b en don to h r ( hee ing not 1 ng live t) , hut to the rich man, & therefor it wa d nyl"d unt. tit m; nly to h lr e Lh 1 oore I will d Leon. Thoms n t.o give unt Lh . w man 2" d, & to abate it out of the pri euf n of h tl'ees tha1th ewns to s 11 for us. June the 13, 1663. It was desired by the Thirteen that whereas Mri• Dodsworth of Whaddon did desire some timb l' f r the r pair · of the Par onage house at WJmdclon, that I wo 1ld aske f old Leon. Thomson what timber hath ancyently b en. all we for that house, & wheth r th y have n t mispent it :in paleing? Oct, 30, 1663. On tha,t day at night Leon. Thom::;on told mee th}tt som of Ollr tenants would not pay the mony in Iris rent r le called T 1--mark , th yare Will. :Foskett & one Joh. Mall t c will no pry th said tolem.arke except th Coll. ren w Lh ir hart r, supposing the tole-ma.rk · t b e paid for not paying tole in the mark ts. Enquire a.bout it. [There then f ll ws a long .xtract fTom" Le Blacke Rooke f l.. 38 pag. 2n,' which is interesting a showing the customs of the rfanor in 1320 and i.s ther f reprinted as extracted by the Ward n l· Ext nta manerii d Horwo d Magna fa ta ibidem in .Fest Inv ntionis rucis anno Edwardi filU Regis Edwardi 3° per sacramentum 12 1 galium vir rum. Consuetudines quredam tenentinm de Horwo d: 1 o Tenentes omnes unius virgatre praet r annualem ipsorum redditum debent post decessum suum heriettum, viz. Melius averium suum, et si dictus tenens non habeat. unum averium dominus habebit de herietto vesturam de meliore dimidio acrae terrae super dictum tenementum seminatae, et pro dicto herietto uxor dicti tenentis remanebit in dicto tenemento per unum annum int ·grum p st dece...;;smn di ti tenentis pro d bi · s rvi i et consu tndinibus iud fa tis absqne fine facta. Et; post annum elapsmn prediotum tenementum remanebit in 
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manu domini quousque finis inde cum domino efficiatur. Et debent cum domino in hyeme et quadragesima a.rare. 2" erpicar (harrow; breake the clodds) herp xi (su h an instrument) et habebunt j entaculum. 3° a.rculare (to weed). 4" Falcare (t mow). Tam n omnes custumarii hab bunt unum mutonem vivum precio 8d t pelvatum alis. 5° Vertere et levare foenum. 6° Cariar domini fo num er unum diem habentes jenta u1um. 7° D bent metere blada domini et garbas ad invic m collig re, et sponsnR et; Rpon.. cum familia sua po t cibis asportabun_t fragmenta 
re~D:entia in mappa et iphum plenum cervtstae. 8 • Debent unum hominem pro unum diem ad claudendum circa assarta domini. 9° Debent unum homin m per unum diem a.d colligendas nuces ad pu. domini, si fuerint in bosco domini, et po t ilium dicti ustumarii tenentes habebunt nuc reman ntes in dicto bosco. Eredem omnino consuetudines ad alias tenentes custumario pertinent qui tenent de domino dimidium virgata terrae, nisi quod fal atione mutonem vivum hab ant, no ado to ecim sed sexdecim denarios appreciatum. Custumarii tenentes qui in Horwood Magna tenebant olim de domino unam virgatam terrae quatuo decim erant, viz.:-Johannes Warner W illelmu Adams Ri ardus Bayna d J bann ~ Willam Willelmus Hygges Robertus Couper Stephanus Smith {Le Blacke Booke fol. 

Johannes Hawkyn Will lm. Frankelyn Johannes Clerl e J hannes Wilkyn J ohanne."! Smith Johanne..q Clerke W·"tlter Hawkyn 8 et 39). 
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Mr. F. G. Gurney very kindly gives the following translation:-Extent of the manor of Great Horwood made there on the feast of the Invention of Holy Cross, in the 13th year of [King] Edward, son of [King] Edward [3 May, 1320] by the oath of twelve lawful men. Certain customs of the tenants of Horwood:-1. All tenants of one virgate owe, bey nd their yearly rent, a heriot after their decease, namely th ir best beast, and if the sai<L tenant haven draught-beast the lord shall have, by way of heriot, the cr p of Lhe best half-acre of land that is sown upon the said h lding; and for the said heriot the wife of the ~aid tenant shall remain in the said holding for one whole year after the decease of the said tenant, for [all] services and customs done therefore, without making fine. And after the year is over the aforesaid holding shall remain in the lord's hand until fine is made for it with the lord. 1. And they owe to plough with the lord in winter and in Lent. 2. To harrow; and they shall have breakfast. 3. To hoe. 4. To mow; nevertheless the customary tenants shall have one live wether of the value of 18d, and a " dish of salt," [i.e. a dish of salted food]. 5. To turn and make the hay. 6. To carry the lord's hay for one day, having breakfast. 7. They owe to reap the lord's corn, and to collect the sheaves in turn; and the man and wife with their family shall, after food, carry away th remaining fragments in a cloth, and a cup full of beer. 8. They owe one man for one day to enclose ab ut the lord s a sarts. 9. They owe one man for one day to gather nuts 
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for the lord use, if there are any in the lord's wood and after that day the customary tenants shall have the nuts remaining in the said wood. Entirely the same u t ms rtain to the other customary tenants who bold a half-virgate of the lord, except that at mowing they have a live wether not valued at 18d, but at 16d. The customary tenants who formerly held one virgate of the lord in Great Horwood were 14 in number, &c., &c. 

There follow further extracts of a more formal char act r, the most important for us being from Le Blacke Hooke fol. 32. pag. 1:-' The mannor plac of Mychel Horwood did sometime stand at Whyrldy ·h in the Prior's Wood next unto the Abbat ys W d, which mann r Sr Ralph Ro hford pull d d wne and l r ught it to a lose ailed Prior's los , whjch is unto th arsonage, and there made the mann r pla e of ·he towne, for because hee would dwell by th Cbur h to · rve God. Sr Ralphe Rochford in Henry the 4th, Henry the fift, and Henry the sixt reignes."] 
Whaddon. Oct. 21, 1661. Mr. Dodesworth of Whaddon came to mee at the court, or quadrangle of the Colledge, with Mr. Holloway, and desired that two of th Company might g e over to Whaddon and demand th a.cr ol gtoond in the Duke's field, and the tithes f the sam . (Mr. Dodesworth as retaineing to the Duke was unwilling to bee seen in it himselfe; but if the Coli. will cOlmt nan the suitt Mr. Dodesworth offer d t b e at the charg of it). Oct. the 22, 1661. It wa agr 1 by tbe ' mpan that th lledge should owne Mr. D d ti rth 's lam of Lh.e glel and tytbe detained by the Duke of Bu kingham, J1i. sul1stitut or bailiffe, &, to show soe m11 h , that Dr. herrockewben hee w~nt h9:m~ ;1t Christmas should enquire into the 
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said land, tythes, &c. , and demand them n.s luo unto the Call., and require of Mr. D d desworth to maintaine our right. The bailiffe pr te1 ls that th tl ke pay s noe tythes; wee say Lho.t he mu t. Apr. 16, 1664. On that day, b ing Sutm·day at night wee rode from Akel y to Horwood b -tw n & n at night. l'her we tarryed all 'unda.y & hear l Mr . .Friars I r 'll h in Lh for -noone, & e;at chize in Lhe afternoone in his reading pue. All things in the Church belong to the parson & are very handsome. The pulpitt in the church, by a pillar on the north side, standing very high with a canape over it. ( · :faire cloath aml ·ushi n of about 6£ Ol' 7£ price given by Dr . Bark r, as hee hiru!:;elfe told mee). Th r ading !JUe of go d wainschoii neere tb pulpit f a fitting height. Mr. Parson's eo.L in the Chancell bath a desk behind him toward,c; the church (to speake il·om thence, if hee please, unto the people), & canope over his head, & soe hath the communion table a canape over lnat. ~fr. Itriars pr ached · cate hized er methodically & handsomely. Hce was soe weake, as bee said, that bee could not goe & dine with us. After evening service myselfe, Dr. arker, Mr. Outriue1· Oldys,33 & ·, diu goe with him to the Parsonage, where hee deli v red unto m a paper or catalogue of some books tl1at at his death hee would have delivered unto the 'oil. ,-not to bee pL1t j nt.o the Library, but deliver d unto some of the young masters for Lhejr res tive us or uses soe long as hey t~u-ryed in the Coil., & then t b deliv red unto th rs. On the m rrow [ r. 18, we I epL ur Court ther & had littl businCfi of worth or nothing indeed but a few fines for some acres, halfe acres, & roodes, two uppon death, the rest uppon surrenders. Haveing ended the Court, I 

33 Pr lll!llll)ly t hi n wlUI William Oldys of Nrw Coll ege wlw waa matlo Jl'eUow "ir1 1651i-7i, B.C.L. 1661, orul D. ','1.. 27 J itll f!, 1G67, a11d "afterwanls fLthrol'.ato for th dffint' of lord high ntlmintl of England, and t9 tL.a lords of tho pri1.os, uc.l vocate in Llie <:<ltlrt martinl. n nd ·hnnce.llor of the diocoso of r.incol.n." 'F'n.!ti, od . BliS!'. lJ .. 2n9. l'Jxt nsivo r c>.storo.tion in llt l!lth CJ•Ill11 1'Y lH-1 1'1 ohlii.Prat d tl1c fi l;tb•gR ol" flt. Horwood C'h nrt·h to which lho WIIJ•d n alluue~. 
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proposed unto them the endeavour of renewing the Colledge charter. The benefit thereof belongeth not unto the Coll. but the tenants, & th refore are they to bee at tl1e charge of it. r Will. Smith of Radcliffe, I told them, had undertaken for three parishes, viz.: Tyngeswyke, Rad liffe, & Akeley, to raise twenty markes, & did expect that Newnton, Horwood, and Hardwyke should beare the harge of 10£ a.t the lest. I spake thi in ope:n ourt, & afterwards unto Goodman :Foskett who, I hope, will see it levyed, if Dr. Barker will urge them to it; if not I feare the Coli. will allow nothing, though heretofore the renew all of the charter was at the charge of t,he olledge (about 25£), the exemplifications nly at the tenants barge. But now the charg will uee auuut '70£ & the ompany at home (for noe benefit unto thems lve::;), will not lay out such a sum; what will bee done I know not. About s ven t night wee rode from Horwood toward N ewnton, & rideing between the w ods called Priors Woods Abbotts Woods in the highway beyond a little bottome alled The ·ullet (as I thinke), young Thomson said: ppon the de lin of the hill beyond the a.id G-ullett ther are divers- as it were--cliches, wh re f undaLiollil 1lli1J seem to have been dugg up. And possibly there bel!ween the said w ods was Lhe manor h use, & the 'ull · t the ·e it may be Whirledich. [This note of the Warden's enables an earthwork hitheJ-to unre ·ord d to b identified. A sharp dip in th roacJ is c11lled th Gully to tbis day; it adjoinH Driar·R!Jauk Fa,r:m, on whi h th Hist ri al MonumentH Commissioners · ' I'd a " lin of entrenchments." Unluckily their record-card has not been preserved, but it is thought that a ditch behind the farmhouse near the road was the one named. Messrs. Somerton, the owners of the farm, mentioned the existence of ditches near to the S.E. •orner of Colleg Wood; th situation is low, a , trong spring whi h ran throughout the drought years 1933-34 Tuns t th N. , an l the ground als falls from th W. ; the orner under th wood is w t 



Possible site of Sir Ralph Rochford's house, looking west north west. (Photograph by Major G. W. Allen). 
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therefore, and the ditch and bank are above and to the south. The great kindness of Major G. W. Allen has secured some beautiful photographs of the site, two are reproduced. An attempt to mak a plan of th ditches did not pr ve very sue es ·ful, the ph t. graphs reveal more than can be rccogniz don the ground, which itself is by no means level. The large a.nd Remi-rectangular enclosUI· measures 192 feet acr ss from N.E. to S.W., and 160 fe from N.W. to S.E. The outer curved ditch measures 288 f et along the chord of the arc, and at the nearest point is only 34 feet from the rectangular work. The fact that the convex side of this outer line is presented to the '' inner '' enclosure and the general slope of the ground in every direction is towwrds that enclosure makes the whole lay-out very ohscul'e. No trace of disturb~Ln ·e is isible in the fields to the south or w st., and Major Allen says that he can see nothing from above. 'learly it is not typical '' mount i:Lll hailey ' work, and a still smal1 l' mark iuside the rectangula..r enclostue adds to the puzzl ; betw ·en the two works the marks of three wells, Ol' ess-pits, can be seen. Without the use of the spade the matter cannot be elucidated, one can only ay1 with the Warden, that possibly he1'e dwelt Sir Ralph Ro h:ford. J 

Whaddon. I had an intent to have gone to Newnton by W:haddon, but Mrt~< DodeAwm·t.h, as I was t ld, that very day was gone to London, & thewayes v ry deep & bald, & the <lay too farre spent; and ther fore Mrls Dodesworth n t waiLc.ing up1 on us & lesireing the allow an e of any Limb r, I went not into tJle woods at all & sold noe timbel' thence, nor gave any; neither went wee to Whaddon but directly to Newnton. If Mr1• Dodesworth sollicite ns any more for timber, wee may reply tha.t neitb r sh hers lfe nor auy other did waite upon us to desire it, & when wee com to Horwood as Mr. Dodesworth h retofore s e at this time M•ls Dodesworth is gone to London. 
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Mr. Grent34 had sp ken to JYir. OldyH, utrider, that som timber might be allow d unt oue L e rn tenant f r th r paire o:f his hom; , iu the groundsill of it. This I ye 1ded unto & willed Leon. Thomson to assign him a tree from off the ammon· he to ke n e warrant for it. Aske the value & measure of it at the Audit. As for the Bond to bee taken of Leonard Thomson our bailiffe, that wee have already (as Mr. Steward sayes), & his father bound with him. At our returne to Coli. (God willing) aske for this bond of Mr. Steward. At Hru:dwyke Court, May 16, 1664, y nng mard Thorn. on c.o'tm. to m <: mplaiu 3 that sjnc keeping Cour at H rwood tb, upper par of hi Jwelling hous , whil"'At hee was at Vi.Tillslow wa. burnt downe, the raft rs 1 de p e es see ling & ' . I ~ sk d him what timb 1' wouJd suffi e to repaire it; b toltl mee that uppon the vi w of two carpenters Lhel' w 11ld be wanting 400 .fe t, besides fo th lings 4-,000 lathes. All this, at Dr. Towns nd s & Leon. Thoms n's r qu st, I wu,s willing t allow, especially to our bail.ilfe & ~ervanLH, my elfe & Mr. Outrider sign ing the warrant at Mr. ' I v r H. .But ft. 'tewal'Cl th r said that by ·such an allow· n c L 0 11. TLomson w u1d bee a gainer, for at his ne t ren wall h would urge the r building h.is hous , & . Ml'. tewaa:d uls at th e bott m of Lh wana.nt r quired that bee sh uld bring it to the next uilit. I told Leon. Thomson o.f this, & required hjm in pri u.Le that h e h ulu ue as spar ing of imber as possiiJl , c' if 30 f et woulu .:erv that h "e should tak no • n: re, ,, lathes nly suffwicnt , le!'>t our allowan ·e aL !,h ., ;_tudjt shou1d b · {;Omplain d of. R~ hath promisetl to bs t·v wbat requ iPd of hi . Memor. Th~ t June th 20th, 16 4, Leon. Thomson hav ing recei.v · d a comrnan ~ .fr m Lh Lord M<tior & 
34 .TolJn HQnt carne from As ton, Warwkk1 Md was bor1.1 i u 162-l;; h was a dmitted to Win<ili.e...ter as Foun.dor's Kin rr1 1G37~p~at1'ir.uJnted !;L_t New a ll ege ·in 1616, and wns lYHU I o FoUow in 1642, mul ~LA. in lGGO. He waR )'Jl'flRCr'l'ted to tha Coll •go Hving or l pper Tieyford ffioyt'ord Warren), IJ. Oxfonl, nml rli .d O.u rl wn..~ bm icd th re in 1669. (1t v . . r. . R lurntleld, 

lJi•lm·.~ of ' 7lPM' lTr:•lf(JI•d, 1A02, p . il·li). AnUwny l\ Wood 1!1\YI\ thn l: h~ "diod S\lrldenly ol' 011 UjJOjJloxy- FaL IQ[L/1... (liifr , Ull . lt\ l'lc. n .. lfiO). 
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other judgts at Lh Old Bn.il to <leliv I' Evans', the fell on's horse unto one Devon, a::; b · veing ueen bought with his money b e am for u.dvise unto myselfe, to lm w wll ther th · h 1·se sh 11l l b e deliver d or noe? Mr. Thomas tl10ught Lhat th h H'R was not to b e delivered, but kept for t,he CoU dg , a~:; ,' •· Th . Longvil 35 who harl th other borse & 17£ would l.;_e p what he had. Leon . Thoms n was required to aske wh ther the knight would y eld upp his ielou's goods or-noe. Evans was tal\en in II rw I, with G• ab 1t him & a sword & belt, & a saddle; the bric.ll was IJurnt wh u Leon. Thomson's hous wa.s on fir· . Euquire f these, G d willing, at th next Court, & require them. In this yeare 1665 UpJ on the r qu st of e. D;uker, wh was Receiver of the rents ·1t an r'l ury, we kept noe C urt at Great Horwood , , so th £ Ion s goods were not answer d for. R quir t.h m, G d willing, at tbe next Court. From Newnion ongvile on Friday Apr. 14th, 1 65, myself , .MJ·. Out.rjder Pri 36 substjtute tmLo Dr. Sharrocke Will. f 'h~tw r d unto Ridge Coppice in Great Horwood wo d .. ', wlter L n. Thomson by appointment mett with us; where wee allowed some trees unto tenants, & marked out others to bee sold by Leon. Thomson. [33 trees separately valued :-together £38-5-4 J. All these trees above written being old & decaying, such as w uld bee sp ile l bef re the ne r felling we thouo"ht go d to !:;ell, yet tea ing Lh bt>.st e som1d ·t for po:;;terity. 21Y A.., wee pt·i.zetl som on.keR & m:..uk cl Lh ru to b' sold so w e marl d 33 ashes, gTeaL ~t & 

35 '.L'h is wus Ut e f\O('Ond IHII'Illl"f or W(I]V rtml, wbj<!h iltn fnmilv lwd owned sinr.:c l:lOll. l'lir 'rLu!llfl.'l W!Ul 'hor 11 In l(;:JJ, II'Ucocedetl in 111M . nnd m o.rriod Knlhal'i.li,C, the clang-liter or Rir •r!Jomna p yion, and niece or ihe fnmOUFI Dn!·Olhy O!lht~•·n ~. ~1r ' l 'h6~. Longuevill wns not lucky with hnTI<IlS lLlways, hPt•auRe 11 ll'·ek ~rleT lL..is Ch ill second) tnarringe be hrokc his n1wk h.v 11 fall from hi. horse, 2J1 Jnne. lflf!!i, an rl Wl\1! h~1ri cd 11.t Wolv rion 4 unys lateJ·. 1Iis wiolow wns hnried in We~>tmin -ler .>\hbe:y iu 171 5. 36 '!'his looks lilm .Tohn Price who wns mauP Fellow of Nnw CoTicgn i11 1611 , and Bn.rsttr in 1 6t· ~, nnd. lH1viug hen n mn jor iu Lb o rll'lny or 
l'h arlf'~ 1 .. WIIS P. p e.l1 11 ol hy (lt P n rlinm n!.nry Visilnrs in HilS. He wns M .A. in Hl6l, n.u. in llln!l. vlc~n·· ur 1\IIIlu Hcilll-~ . nntl rcc:ior nr Ht:J.II' hl'lll •lo Hi66-HIR5, hnving hN'n nppoinlL'u o·ano11 of St. Asaph in 1(i82. 'r'hi ~; vinil to JJo!'\1'< 111! t1 11 Po·o~,..,.,."" en me hctweeu hi s two li,•iii i!M. (FnKll'l''s .;llrUJI/1; mul Wood'R Fa.sti, II. 309). 
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lesser, to bee sold there al . But these not being felled & of different bign sse wee marked t bee cutt downe by Leon. Thomson & prized r· sold by him. Also wee marked there to b e •utt d wne 2 ·mall sallowes, the one f them by s m r oth r had been lopped, the oth r whole. Itm. Some timber .in this coppi e wee allowed, viz. the fift tree of 50 feet, as we gue sed it to bee, to Mr. Dun 'omb of llardwyke to finish hi barne & to make a n w pa:rl ur Lo entertaine MT. Warden &c. in th Prog1·esse. This he hath promised mee to :finish by the n xt ourt. 21·1' wee allowed unto Mr. Alden of N wntou to finish his ske ·lings37 ab 1.1t hi arne f ab Ut 5 feet, be oa IS ihe form r 2 tre allow d W re hm·dl w rth (as h e s· id) the bringing hom · and h. Dun mbe s timber formerly allowed, shaken or l'Otte · and ther fore wee allowed them some mo e, but no more t be xp ted f m . L onard Th mson t ld mee at that time that, uppon a ontest for the Toyalti of the woods at Horw od, som " Uows were h r tofore sent from t.he Coll. to htmt in G ·eat Rorwo d w ods, & that the k per wer blamed f r oppos in0 them in it. Rem. to end some F ll we year ly t bunt ther . L There follow extract· from Bailiff's a aunts in the time of Hy. VIII, aU similar and quot d for the pur o e of sh wing that ' wood-hens'' formed part of tenants' rent. The latest entry, typical of all, is tbis:-In compnto Edmuudi 1hau ill r, balli i de H rw o l Magna d anno integra ilnito n.d _F stum S11 Miehaelis ann regni Eliz . 33°, inter alia Ric ba.b tm:: D r ddit;--u unius m ssuag.ii et tmius irgatae terra uuper p rquisitornm Ri ,o l yg tt a:flirmatorwn Will111 ', Thomson per jnd ntnram, ultra dua, v o l b ru1e-s, su1 eriu oneratuT in redditu ten nti.um b · nno xxvii~ vid (Evid nt. Lib. 2° pag. 472). The W .. r<len th n quote.c; an extra t 

37 A shed, out-house, especially one with a sloping roof against a building.-English Dialect Dictionary. 
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from the confirmatory charter f Walter Giffard (c. 1155); this i"! No. 1 of theN ewton Longeville Cha1·t e1·s printed by ~be OxJordshire Record 'ociety and dited by th' Rev. H. •' i:>alter. IL is unne oosary therefore to Tepeat it here. The Warden, not l>viously quoting from anything, says: "Vide tiam donati 11em totills Horwudae per Gi:ffardos, patrem eL filium , qui concedunt mona his Horewoodam to~am, adeoque etiam silvas cum basco et subbosco, eosque atque homines suos liberos esse volunt ab omni re omnino, -so not subject to any other's royalties."] Quaere. Whethet· Thomson or any other tenant doth pay unto this day the ii w od h m; above menti n d, or whether it l>e in the J ase of Thomson r Lee? As wee have cutt our woods at Horw od at all times heretofore & of late unto this day without any licence under the seale of the Chiefe Justice of the1 :Forest, & se ondJy if noe presentiment lta b en mad at the Swainemote Court , or any ther ourts belonging t Lhe forest, for our cutting downe our woods without leave &c.,-Mr. Sergeant Holloway sayes tha,t this will bee a strong argument & great probability that we have the royaltie in the said wood , & hee think that after an addresse made tmto the Duke t show our right & enjoy it, if hee doth not yeeld unto it, that then wee may goe to law with him for it. Aug. 18, 1665. Dr. Barker being at Radcliffe with ::;• V{jll, mith I spake to I . , 'ymo11ds to desire him that he would stand for ur royalty in Horwood woods, & not uffe1· the J· per t l'eak his s ·rvants' netts. In an indenttu·e mad Dee. th 20th, amw Eliz. 43, Dr. Ryve\ the Warden, & Sch llers & . d mis unto Jane CuJpe_p r of wuton Lonvil all those demaine land. meadoW"fl, p stores, &c. in Great Horwood e capt, among other things: All the rents f the custumarie tenants & freeholders ther , and all rent hennes & wood hennes, as aliso all tenements, &c. (This you may see in a counterpart of the lease above written, subscribed Jane Culpeper, with her seale annexed 
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thereunto; among the counterparts of leases in the Bursery). The same hennes & woodhennes are excepted in an indenture made Dec. the 20th anna Eliz. 43°, pag. regti 518a., post summum. In an indenture made July the 6xL anna J ac. 11° betweene Dr. Lake, ~h Warden, &c. and Robert Barker of orwood, th exception is altered as thus: viz.: All rent hel1e capons & all other lands. &c. (Reg•·o imissi num 'ollegii ab anna Eliz. 43 o ad annum a obi 12"' 11 pag. 410 ad unm1.um). In lil manner doe all the leas s £ the demeasne land ex ept hens & capons (&not w -hennes ) unto this day, as rna y be seen in lih resp cti regist rs; bu li the ex e tion f w d-hen (as I mnceive) had more & better asserted our royalti . [here then follow many extracts from bailiffs' accounts which refer to wood-hens, and various particulars of the living of Whaddon, tithes, procurations, synodals, other perquisites, repairs to the Chancel, &c. They are merely formal and no application of them wa mad in the Progr sses. As the Warden was always r urring to the wo dhens the matt r rna b · ·p sed of sh rLly. These wer not ga e-bi.r s of any sort but ordinaty domestic fowls paid t th lord forth privilege of gathering w od. If Woodward had been in ur fortunate po ition of b ing able to resort to Miss M. Neil·on s u tomm·y Rents (" Oxford Studies in "'o ial c r eE;al Hist ry" ed. P. Vinogradoff, vol. TI 1910), he wonld have found them at CHou e ter: " Th 'hristmas hen was often regarded as in some way connected with the receipt of wood by the tenant, & was therefore called the woodhen'';-'' et dabit unam gallinam quae vo atur Wo ehen et valet unum denarium." Other in"tan e.~ ar quoted at Swaffham (Norfolk), and 'omer, h m (Huntin don); it is clear therefor that th practi •. wa~ widely spread. The Editor is indebt d L the Rev. H. E. Salter and to 
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Miss M. H. Mills for directing him onto the right line of enquiry in this matter. An Elizabethan rent-roll however seems worth quoting in full: 

REDDITUS DE HORWOOD MAGNA. De toto redditu assisario ibidem per s d 
ann. 00-10- 2 ob De redditu capitalis messuagii cum pretio unius caponis terrae dominicalis arra- 5- 9 ob 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " , " 
" ,, 
" " 

bilis ibm 01- 5- 8 ob pratorum dominicalium ibidem hoc anno 01- 2- 9 pasturae dominicalis ibidem per annum 00- 2- 6 virgatae terrae ibidem per annum 03- 1- ii ob dimidii virgatae terrae ibidem per annum 02-11- 1 cottagii ibidem per annum 00-11- 7 ob unius tofti subtus Blake Dyche per annum 00-01- 4 cujusdam fundi infra Rectoriam ibidem per annum 00-00- 6 ii messuagiorum et unius virgatae terrae vocatae Churcheys 00- 5- 2 De precio lx gallinarum provenientium de Churchecheyts de tenentibus custumariis ibi-dem per annum 00-07- 6 De operibus custumariis virgatarum terrae ibidem per annum 01-04- 4 ob De operibus custumariis semi-virgatarum terrae ibidem per annum 01-06-6!<1a De operibus custumariis cottagiorum ibidem 00-03- 4 
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De quadam custuma vocata Tayl-mark 00-13- 4 De redditu cujusdam purpresturae super vastum domini 00-00- 4 De redditu reperto per examin-ationem rentalis 00-03-11 De pensione ecclesiae ibidem, cum xiiisiiiid de portione in Horwood, et xis de portione de Syngleborough 04-13- 4 De redditu unius messuagii et unius virgatae terrae nuper perquisitorum de Rico. Pygott dimissorum Willa. Tomson ultra ii wood-hennes superius oneratae per ann. 01-07- 6 De redditu unius messuagii et unius virgatae terrae affirm-atorum Eliz. Walker, nuper perquisita cle Henr. Watts 01-06- 8 Vide de his supra scriptis computas ballivorum de annis Eliz. 5°, 6°, ·r, s· ad initium in Horwood eadem, et paulo plura habentur in computo ballivi de annis Eliz. {r, 10°, 11°, 12°, ad initium. Eadem habentur etiam fere ad verbum in computo ballivorum de annis Eliz. 13°, 14°, 15°, 16°, 21", 22°, 23°, 24°.] H rw oct Feb. 10, 1665, b ing ::Lt1u·day. On that da.y Mr. Holph h· veing rans'rihed a oppi o Mr. !'\yar , his bo ks, dj l min l me a.gain a on e ef re, that orne of the bo ks that Mr . Fryars gave were wan ing J3 viz. lun Uer s ebr w Dictiomuy, 8° 

38 Non of these books is now at the College; their fuller particulars may luwe boon. a fullows :-(1) Srtllin•ll r·i l;Nr.iCQn Pen/aylotton, H ebraicum, &c. London, 1635, but that is in rolio. (2) T 'h Whole Tr<rt/i~c of lll r ("ru • of Ct~t~&oicllce, by Wm. Perkins. ambridge 1600..8, an d reprinted to 1651. (3) .Tohn T'rideaux, Bp. of Worcester, L.ntianc• JJ, cem de totidevn Jl.eliyioni• oa]lililm.• 1J1'(1Ccip>~o~' ho•· tem ]/O'I'i.l ~ontmvcrsis , &c. Oxford, 1626, 4to. (4) Ch tnnith1S, Ji:11'fl11!illi• ron~ilii T.?·idrulini. Fmnkfurt, 1596, Geneva 1614 
~md 16~1 . All in folio. (5) Francois du Jon, O.·ammatica Hebraeae Linyuae, Gep.eva, 1590, Bvo. 
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Perkins Treatise of Conscience, go, and Dr. Prideaux his Lectures in the Act 4to; and that three other bookes were sent, but not of the same goodnesse or value, viz. Chemnitii Examen Concilii Tridentini in folio, (this they confesse a good booke). Fr. Junii Hebra. Gramm. go and Psalterium Hebraum 2o, Mr. Rolph desired that I would speak to Dr. Sharr ke, or Lo any other whom it concernes, that the Coil. might hav theiT mvn books. If Dr. Sharrocke bco at th next ourt ( od willing) , remember him of it. Whaddon. Apr. 30, 1666. On that day in the morneing from wton wee rode to Whaddon; young Mr. DoddiBworLh ·ame t ewnton to conduct us to his m ther' house. As w - ap pr a h d t Whaddon the L Us rnug, as in oth r pla e at ill' m ing. Wee first wenL to view h ar. onage hou. c whi his partly tiled and partly hatch d. Th house but small & reasonable well i1 repa:iee; s m iJl & rafters they said were wantin0 , & th that h :ff in some places, which they promised should bee mended. The walls of the dw l1ing house wer ber tofore drawen over with white plaist.er s me littl remain s <J s yet; they promised that all shall bee whi L d again . I viewed some part of th gl be, as iwo 1 ses about Lh house, but the acre of land in 'lmrchfield within the Pari ,-they d:id n t kn w wber it la.y· n r any old man of th parish. But the Duke' cons Uor t>aid (as Mr. Doddesworth Lold me ), tha.t if w had so much lan there 't should b secured unt u ; but whore it lies w e know not· see the old terrars. From the Parsonage through the Churchyard wee rode to the house where Mris Doddesworth lived, where wee were entertained with a great dinner, & provision [in J abundance. After dinner I walked to the Parsonage againe, & being showed that one end of the house doth bend outward for want of g od sills, & al u tbaL the. wanted an elme to make a plumb -, firt!l:. w ut inLo a ground belonging to the Rectorie adj yning to th ottages thaL belong, as they say, to the oll. & here in th upper enc assigned them an 
~lme to make au w plumb . Then I went to see th!e 
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Vicar's house, which is neere adjoyning, which is small indeed but well in repaire. Mr. Pinke39 the vicar gave us a glasse of wine, & soe wee returned to Mris Doddesworth's, Mr. Finke haveing promised that on the morrow, May the 1st, hee would come unto us to Horwood, & bring unto mee a note of all the names of onl' reput tenants jn Wba d n. Being l'eturned to Mrls Dodde wo1•Lh th ·r were some parishion rs that wer r ady th re to n rea Lh t M~" 1 l' odd sworth might be forced t kcepe a bull or a boare, be ause hee hath tythe calv a~ tyth piggs; but I told them that I fou n no· such ust m uppon he r t rie, & that. I my self had a par onag l' '- wus not oblig Jd tliereb unto any su h burth n; but jf they r.onlcl pro R the'r ,ustome they might enjoy it, but the Duke of Buckingham had not fo md ithel' bull r boare, & s I left them. Af r thi , takeing 1 ave f Mr. Gunter with ut & l\l[rfs D dd sworLh within wee rorl into th · fields to as. ign.e unto Mr1~ Dodd e. woTth an on.l rom off the premises (viz: two lea:;;e f w odlan ) , to mend th sills & rafters above mentioned , which b ing don fron thence with Mr. Doddeswor h r. Rark r, Dr. Sha.rrocke &c. wee rode t. H rw rl & w r alm . overtaken with a shower. On the morrow Mr. Pinke of Whaddon came to us to Horwood & told mee what h had foun i >11 erneing our tenants at \iVhadd n · viz., they sai that al nt 0 y ares sin e ther was a ourt Leet but who ar th t na.nt they lm w not. Hee gave 1 ee not in writeing wha he f und already, but resolv d t nquir fuTtb r, ' t,ben giv notice f it. sh wed him our e icletJ s that an· rently oul' r nts f assiz fr m t.h · ll . ere 4P 8<1 & hat wee kept, ouT · li1 Q. ElizabeLh s da.yes ttpon which h e resolved to enquir further. 

39 John Finke, chaplain of New College, was presented in 1645,~had trouble with a former vicar's curate who intruded, but regained possession and died vicar in 1681 (Lipscomb: III. 500). One wonders whether he was son of Warden Finke, whose term of office dated from 1617 to 1647, dying from a fall on 2 Nov., 1647. In 1644 he was made Vice-Chancellor; Anthony a Wood speaks highly of him-see Alhenae, ed. Bliss, III. 225. 
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Apr. 30, 1666. On that day toward night wee rod • to Horwood, as wee entered Dr. Barker's gate it began to raine & thunder showers; thenexL day, May lst, in the morneing haveing taken notice what was done at Whaddon, I perused this booke concerneing Horwood, & tooke notice 1 "t of an extent of the manor of Horwood, 21Y forth widd wes pa· ing an herriot, shee hath not now the liber'tie of dwelli.ng in her husband's house for one yeare. 31.1' Th l':i verall workcs of the custumarie L Jl':tnLs you may see in this book. 41Y The Re t r for a peece of ground of Godwine's land taken into his gate or backside is to pay 6d per annum, & owetb suite & . unto the Lord's Court twice in the veare. 51·" Though an :yently there was a watermill in· Horw ocl, 1'edd?:t1t.'l 6~ 8" per ann., yet now there is none. 61Y Th r is a. littl l s called Prior's Croft now in the p ss ssion of th r 't I', part thereof as they say is in his garden, part als in his gate, & the rest in a little los behind the barne! , now joyned with another little ·] se also behind th su.id barnes. But in this Prior's Croft I could not perceive any footstepps of Ralphe Rochford's house brought from Whyrldych in Prior's Wood. 7. I told Mr. Harris of the books that were wanting or changed in Mr. Fryars catalogue. Mr. Harris told mee that the catalogue of Mr. Fryars giftbooks delivered unto myselfe & to Mr. Harris his executor did differre, & that hee sent unto the Colledge those bookes that were given by his catalogue according to Mr. Fryars his will. At Buckingham, God willing, Mr. Harris will meet mee & show mee the catalogue delivered unto him. 8. I told the homage that our barter was onfirmed by Act of. Parliament in H. the 6x1 raigne, & .-how d a coppie thereof to Mr. Thomas Hollowa, , desircing him t a quaint his parishioners wiLh it. 91•1' Our t nant Lee hath not yet made use of the tree that that was allowed unto him out of the Common; enquire hereafter of this. 101Y The fell on's horse was accounted for unto the Coli. at Audit last, 1665; the 168 in the fellon's 
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pockett the parishioners spent in carrying him to the gaile; the sword, belt, & saddle Leon. Thomson. our baili:ffe keeps to defend our rents, & . when hee bTmgs them to Oxon. After dinner the same day, May the st, I rode to the woods & marl e ut f r r. Say G trees; bee hath only the timber of them, the lopp, top & bark t be sold for the o11. It thundered & began to rain , & th refore weer turned sudd nly, but were wett for all that. At Horwood in th ourt it wa.s complained of that the youths of orwood had cut·t downe a young tree out of our w ds & bl'ought it homo for a May-pole, but the bailitie was ordered to send for a wl'itt for some or all of them, & to make them pay for it .-See this bee done. Being at nigl t a r. Sharr cks w·ee looked upon tho barne that is in contr versi between the Dr. & Mr. Harris, t,he executor f l'!{r. ryars · I showed him the resolution of Mr. Rich. Holloway & Mr. Chari s Holloway but these were not satisfa tory ;xcept, hee said, they ha.d se n the barn ~ how it was silled. On th. morrow r. harrod\ showe him an extract out of the Law that seem d to ince Mr. Harris that the po ts of the barne were fixed to the premises; what will bee th~ iRlme I know not. Then in the parlour at Horwood I read unto Dr. Barker the Charter of Walter Giffard, as also Mr. Hollowaye's opinion c r. judgrn nt concerneing the right that wee have to the royaltie of th woods in Horwood. 21Y wee talked with one Coaker, Dr. Barker's woodward, who confessed that hee had cutt downe 2 loades of young ashes & had carryed them to hjs house; but that hee was advised by Mr. Th. Holloway to cut downe any ashes &c. under 20 yeares groath. But this Mr. Holloway there present denyed with an oath twice or thrice, and said that Coaker had cutt them downe before hee saw the woods, or before hee asked him about them. At last hee promised to give satisfaction for the said two loades unto either the Coli. or Dr. Barker, whom hee had wronged, or whom it should appeare that hee had wronged. After dinner the youths who had 
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stolen the f..ree Iot a May-pole tlesir d by Mr. • skett, wh dined with us, that some r asonable mulct in mony 
(wi~hout a wriL ), might bee taken for the said tree . WiLb much ntreaty of Mr. Th. Holloway & Mr. Foskett this was granLed, & six shillings was sent unto us by the said young youths. At last by imp rtunity that was received & disposed in this manner, viz., l a 
c t' Wll unto Lhc looker to the woods, or to the informer, 2• backe againe unto the youths at 4d the peece to each one, or groate, as being knaves, and 18d unto the Coll. for the trespasse to bee upon record, that the like bee not committed in time to come. And soe wee rode from Horwood towne unto the woods, where wee marked out 1st for Dr. Say,~0 , to repaire his chancell at Marstone 5 trees, or the timber of 5 trees at gct the foot for each of them. Of those trees wee sold only the timber, reserveing the bark, topp, & lop to bee sold by our bailiffe for the Colledge. 21Y Marked out to bee sold to Dr. Sharrocke, parson of Hor·wood, for th - r paire of the parsonage house [ 5 tr es w rth £5-10-0 J . All of these trees were sold unLo Dr. Sharro k , exc pt nly the batke, & that was to bee old by om ball i IT for the g od of the olledge. 31Y Wee rna.rked out for Dr. BaTker to f:loore his barne at Hardwyke [2 trees worth £1 J, Dr. Barker to have the topp & lopp, and the barke only to the use of the Colledge. 41Y Wee marked out for Dr. Duncombe of Hardwyke to finish his parlour for the Progresse one tree of 30 foot, prec. 1£; the top, lopp, & barke to bee sold for the Coli. All which being done wee tooke horse & rode to Mri~ Plaidell' s house at Buckingham. Memor. That of the 5£ 108 owed by Dr. Sharrock for the trees above mentioned my selfe & Dr. Deane41 

40 Rol)tlr l. Say was rollow of Oriel in 1638, provoRt 1653 until hiB doaU1 o.nrl Vice-Chancellor 1661-6. Jte w ll.S :rector o Marsh Gibbon from 16()1 (" Maratone " is 8 5lip of Woodwu.rtl's), and diod 24 Nov., 1691. lio wu on sevorul oceasiona o gootl f-riend of Anthony a W'ood. •11 Ifen_ry Dcantl, mntr.iculu1;ed 1652, • ell ow 165!1., .D. .L. 1665 ; Chancellor of Lbo diocese of Wells, whore h di ed in 1672. lio assisted A..nibony a Wood in obtaining acoCI:ll! t o the New College records . 
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abated thereof 506 , & the other, viz. 3.£ hee paid to Mr. Outrider. Wee abated soe much because hee was a New College man, & his rectorie the Coil. house, uppon which hee is to lay out a great deale of mony. 

Oct. 30, 1666. On tha day young Leon. Th ms n was with mee, & brought m e a letter & terrar of Whaddon Re tory f om Mr. hn Pink , Vicar of Wha.ddon; I h p i i v ry perf 't. As for th oil. tenants the ·e, bee could g tt noe better intelligence of them then wee 1 ad already, a he wrote in hi letter . Mr. John Pinke, vi ar of Wbaddon, in his letter unto mee (rec ived 0 tab. 29, 1666) bath thes w rds: ne thing, he ai.e , I hav 1 arnt (th ugh of noe great cons quenc ) , that the C ll. tenant (of late yeares ) hath 0hanged an a re of yotLr in Short Outbill fa · an acre of a parishioner's in Stonebridge 1ield. They say there's littl or noe di advantage on ither sid ; this I could not but intimat unto y u. At the next C urt ( od willing) halleng Lbe t nant with this, & enquire more ab ut it. 21Y Asl·e Mr. inke hich of the two acres is in his terrar, either the true or the changed acre. The priviledge of a market & faire at Great Hor-woou. enTi us D j gratia Rex Anglia &c. Archi-piscopis &c alut m. 1 iatis quod de gratia n tra sp iali couce simus pro nobis e ha redibu Magistro Ni -h0 Osul aine,42 cu todi, 't scholaribus ollegii & , quod ipsi et sue· ssores ui hal eant in quadam villa vo ata Magna Horw od in Com. J3u ks unum m rcatum tenen urn quolib t sex:to di M · ·urii et quanda.m feriam tenen am quolib t anna in villa predicta per t · s i du.Tat ram, iz. in vigilia., in die tin crastino 
, ti J a.cobi Ap stoli cum omnibus et singuli ad hujusmodi mer atum et feriam pertinentibu . Dum tamen mer atum Hlud t f ria n n int ad n cnmentmn vi inarum m rcaton1m, rt vj inarum feriarum, aliquo statuto &c in ontrari fa t non obstante. Datum 3" die Julii anna Hen. 61i 25to per ipsem Regem et d data 

42 Ni<;hol!'.S Ossulbur;v, Warden, 1435-1453. 
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predicta auctoritat 1 arliamenti. (Eviclentia tune ollegii libra 3°, pag. 99o. ad et post medium). "nquire of the homage at Borwo d Coru~t whether Lh y would recover their market & fair at Horwood, as our tenants at Col rne LN. Wilts] intend to recover· Lheir market & faire; they are both in the same grant. 

Apr. 15, 1667. On Lhat day in the afternoone & about sunne--sett wee rode from Akely to orwood. On Lhe morJ.'ow in the morneing my elfe, 1\1r. Out.rider 
Low,~3 Le n. Thomson, & Will. Shaw rode unto the w ads, & there in N ettlebed Coppice wee mark d out & prized at that time iu part of the said Coppice 21 oakes & 10 ashes, & soe Te'turned to Horwood. In the aftern on, being Tuesday, Apr. the 16th, about 6 of the cl ck, the homage came in. The small fines that wee sett are in the Court Rol s & Mr. Outrider's booke. Tbe Court being almost finished I called to mee into my hamber about 6 of the homage, viz.: oodman 1 osket and some other th chiefe of them. I told them what olerne men intended about theil' markett & faire, & 1·eading unto them the grant of Henry the 6"t in English, I asked them whether they would renew their chart r for a marl ett &c, with the men of Colerne. After some discourse & some reasons alleaged against a market, viz., That a market did not agree with their professions, being husbandmen & not tradesmen; 21:v haveing noe houses fit to bee innes &c ; 3'Y because marketts doe exceedingly encrease th poore, & soe may more oppr ss our woods then n w they doe (though now too mu.ch); 41Y b c' use the charg will bee soe great as they [are J the m st of them poore, &c. Therefore C adman Fosl tt Mall t, & some others said that the rest of the pari~hion rs might d e what they pleased but hat they would ontrib 1t nothing thereunto. 2'Y they d sired that by Lh C llege's leave they might enol se . ome part of their ammon. I ask d them 

43 Edward Lowe, matric. 1654, D.C.L. 1667, mas~er in Chan~ery al!-d knighted in 1672. He was made Chancellor of the diocese of Salisbury m 1671, and died in May, 1684. 
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whether there was any part of it free from their neighbours' staff-hold ;44 & their cattell in the said common being levant n.nd couchant? Th y answered: Yes (& ,me did old Leonard Thomson also in the woods) & that soe much of the ommon they desired to inclose. I told them that uppon the aforesaid supposc.ll (as to outparishioners) they might in lose (as Tingeswyke inhabitants intended to do ) , but that in the f1rst place they should agree among themselves & th · n s d unto mee, first a note of the quantity of land that they intend to inclose; secondly, how much thereof they would allow unto the lord for his consent, & that then I w uld impart their requests unto my company & reLll'ne them an answer. This they promised to doe, & so they departed. After this wee went-to supper unto Dr. Sharrock's, but go ing up on of Lhe homage desired that I would bestow upon the parishion rs a trough to water their cattell at a common well. This (uppon this supposjtion -that it might not be drawen into a custom ) , I yeelded unto, & wi hMr. Outrider Low' consent in the wood I willed Leon. Thomson to allow the said trough unto them. On them now morneing, Apr. 17, 1667, my selfe, Mr. Outrider, 1 ... on. Thomson, & Will Shaw went into the woods, as wee had done in the morneing the day befor , & marked out & prized there these trees following, viz:-[12 trees of total value of £14-13-8]. Memorandum. That June the 6xt 1667 when Leon Thomson brought mee my buck from Whaddon Chase hee told mee: 1•t That Dr. Sharrocke, after my selfe & Mr. Low had sold him some trees in the wood, did come the day following into the wood with his father & others & viewed the said trees, both oak & ash, five oakes in one place, & five in another. Two oakes for 

4q Sb1ll'·ll()ld is herding cattle by stealth in another man's pasture. R.D.D. H must 1 c the >llmse of a right of intercommoning. "Levant and Qonch ant is a laW·hlrlTI l'cr cattle that have been so long in the ground of anothoz· that they 'have lnin down, and are risen again to feed." G. Jacob's ll't Ut Lwu- lH~tionn1·y, 1750. 
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lathes wer given unto him. On~ frv of the oak hee a pted of & is to pay for them. The oth r Live he offered to a woodmouger of [blru1k J, but hee would not buy them; tb n desired Leon. Thomson to sell them fol' him, but hee h· .d mu h adoe to ·ell his wne ( i.z. the trees thn,t wee marked to bee ol i by Leon. Th m on) , & hec sold th m at the lower rat ::; because that old Sharrock, the father, Dr. Sharrock, & others had given out that the timber then to bee sold was. valued at 14d t.h f t, wbi 'b di heartene all chapmen whatsoever; & .s e ~hey ~id the Coll dge mu ·b wr ng. Besides tb. want of the mony for the 2"ll five oakes that are yet tanding in the wood, & which our bailiff with th other five could have sold for us; but this wrong hee hath done to us at Horwood, much more elsewhere. 31Y As for the ashes which hee desired for plough timber hee offered to sell them unto plowrights & coupers, but could not, & Leon. Thomson at the last was forced to sell them for him. Soe hee desires for his use, & when that granted he sells the timber for advantage, 'tis fitt that hee should have more. 45 

Sep. 10, 1667. On that day Mr. Foskett & another old & big man of Horwo d were with us at the College desireing to know whether they should obey the warrants for carrying the King s hip-tiinbcr or noe? lvh. Rich. Holloway, haveing study the as out of the new Acts of Parliament, ab all!lo 1640 ad annum 1667, did conceive that wee could not safely stand upon our charter & deny the said carriage, because there is a new Act of Parliament made, (anna Caroli 2di 14t.o cap. 20 p1 1 ''w pag. 237") th ~ t r q uireth th n.id carriage f all m n wiLh u L any exemption ot 'Onsideracion of charters, & for some satisfa ·ti n allow th 12c1 the mile, 
~ '. Therefore r · olved by the Thirteen on the said day that our tenants should submitt unto the warrants, & undergoe their share in the carriage. Secondly our said tenants asked Mr. Holloway & the 

45 Presumably in his indignation the Warden was sarcastic or omitted (( no " before a more.,. 
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company whetb r in mark tts they should pay tole~ w e answered that they h uld not, & that the Coll. in that particula1· would stand by th m, viz. : so farre as in sh weing their e · dence for the said priviledge of paying noe tole. Mr. Fo kett desired further that wee would allow them our standing counsell, & pay his fees for them; but to that I told him I must returne him an answer when I have advised with the company, & could not before. Octob. 31, 1667. On tltat du. r be£ r dinner being at the Ac ount I told the ompa.ny th re (viz Mr. Dumme1',46 Dr. Oldy., h. _EdmundR,~7 , Mr. B aum nt, 48 M:r. arrison sen'') what Leon. Thomson 1 ad t ld rnee, viz. that r. Will. Barker doth uot maintaine the J.·oyalL.i.e of our wo ds h re which is demised unto him, & saies that the charge of a suite at law is too great for the gaineing of a pheasant ~ , and that the Coil. must try the s 1it if they w·u hav the r yaltie. Mr. Steward Wi her4~ r p.l e] that this th y ayed b ause the baili:ffe & oLhers ould not go with the · gunne & kill the game :u; they pleased· but Dr. arker, hee said, r his servant might g e & kill c hunt, & not bee denyed. Leonard Thorns n af er dinn t' told m e that Lhe keepers sajd: If Dr. arker'~ 111an did orne int the woods with a gull! , they would take it away from him. W dnesday Apr. the 22 1668. On that da bet we n 11 & 12 f the clocke mrelf , Mr. ut id r Jmuulls , Mt·. '1 er, Duncombe c rode t ward Hor' od · - r. St ward w s gon bel' r Lo vi. it Mr . 

4fiJulm Vtllllm t r, IUt'rLt·it,, ltHL, exiJ 11 d hy Plll'lium ~uLtu·y isilut·s L&l. . ilrL.A. 1660; lii iHie recio t· of llunlwic t HI6!J, tli II tit I'll iu tii!H. nnd much bolattded by IU.s pibt')lh whjch sr1ys lititt he ought Lo have b n a Bishop. W shall meet him frequently later. 47 'l.'ht;m,, i1tltnoJl{T.s, mub:il:, llifio, M .A . 1G63, ·re •tot· uf 'J:ingcwic_k 1GG9, hnl: di <I in Lb S!UUC ycnr. y\7 learn later from. 'Woooh aru Llmt lle WllS tl naliv of Wins! w. 48 Thomas 'Bea•tmont, matric. 1657, B.A. 1660; son of Sir Thos. B., of Stoughton Grange, Beds. Made canon of St. Paul's 1681 and died at Gt. Dunmow 1710, aged 71. 49 RniJt?'t Wither, LL.B., was son of W. W. of Manydowne, Rants, died at Halyrood Amney, Co. Glouc., in the house of Robt. Pledwell, about the beginning of August, 1679, aged 55. (See Life of Anthony ci Wood, ed. Clark, vol. II., p. 460.) 
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1 u.ulin. At Iorwood, th ughnoe ·• urt was appointed at the P~, yet the busiue ·se being mu h & f orne 
1. tlvantag to the 11. w · k p n. u ~ ther • at L on. Thomson' h mse· Dr . Bark r's haveing lat ly b ll visit ted with the small pox; yet her [sic J sonnes were with us & well, noe signe appeareing only Charles his mouth is drawne a little awry. At. this Court Dr. Sharrock complained before all the tenants of the hard bargaines that the last yeare I sold in Horwood wo cls, & that me lay Lhere uppon onr hands. Now this was ery false foT all the mony f r the timber was paid in unt the Coll. by Leon. Thomf10n, only n nun who bought a. tr e h:1d n 1t as y t paid th many for it. Mr. St W< nl, aH h said bef r tb , aid t nants , reply d that it waf.\ well I r thE' oll. that they had one who would sell their w d at the best rate; 
\! soe inviteing Mr. Steward & Mr. ~ dmunds (bu not myselfe) unto his hou.c::.e hee departed. Afterw~ltds he am L me .in th ba k.ide & desired a tree fOT the l arish b Us, but I said liLt.! unt him. Unto t parishion rs when t.he ourt was nded I granted the said om-t~ y. At this Court wu. one Varny wh was to take up land, about 8 a rc..':l; we re kon d ea b a r at 6h 8<1 the a ·e; & sett his fin at £, abateing it unto 508 ; but hee offered only 208 , & soe the said 508 hee was to pay, & proclamation the 1st time was made thereof, & soe the Court ended. From Leon. Thomson's wee rode unto the woods, & appointed there one tree for the parishioners of Horwood to mend their bell-wheeles, Mr. Edmunds also assenting thereunto, who entreated a tree also to helpe make a frame for a sixt bell at Winslow,50 his native parish. I told him that as a represe:n ta iv of the Company hee might appoint what hee pleas d, but that I would have noe hand in it. • oe a tree was appointed, but a small one, & soe wee rode to N ewnton & by 8 a clocke came thither. Mr. Alden was sick of an ague. 

5o The .present 4th and 5th bells at Winslow are both dated 1668,-which coincides with the date of the Progress. (See A. H. Cocks: Church Bella of Buck8, p. 635.) 
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The tree allowed to Horwood, said Mr. Steward before the homage, would cost Dr. SharrocK a harrell of ale; " if soe," said some of them, '' hee would allow more than ever hee had done." No warrant given to Leon. Thomson for either of the trees above mentioned, I offered to .signe the warrant for Horwood men, but denyed the other, & soe neither signed but both connived at. 

Apr. 19, 1669. On that day in the afternoone about 3 or 4 of the clocke my selfe, Mr. Outrider Hersent, 51 Mr. Rowlandson, Mr. Steward, &c, sett out from Akeley to ride to Horwood, & thither wee came by 5 of the clocke. Mr. Hugh Barker was not returned from London & Canterbury, but expected either on Munday night or the next day. Dr. Sharrock is ill, they say, of a carbuncle in his side ( kernells under his arme). Dr. Barker came home uppon Munday night as wee were sitting downe to supper. Dr. Sharrocke sent a letter to him to come on Tuesday morneing & see the swelling. Hee said that they were kernells & hard, & how to soften or breake them hee knew not; hee suspected it to bee the King's evill. On Tuesday the Court was kept & some fines received, the chiefe was Dr. Barker's for 2 yard lands &c 20£, & 5£ for 2 herriotts; the rest were small fines; about 8 of the clocke the Court was done. Young Sharrock supped with us, who had been uppon Easter Munday at Farneham, & said that Dr. Sharrock might have Waltham Parsonage if hee pleased, 52 & Dr. Burbier Prebend house. In this yeare at Horwood there was no coppice felled, the better to preserve a coppice that was finely growen, which, if it's laid open & another new felled, would be utterly spoiled, they therefore would lett it have another yeare's groath. The wall at the Parsonage between the church yard & garden is lately blowen downe, Dr. Sharrock intends, as hee saith, to build it with stone, easie to bee had from 
51 John Hersent, matric., 1656, M.A., 1663, proctor, 1671. 52 As mentioned in note 7 he took this livmg, and died an Archdeacon 15 years after the Warden wrote, so the "kernells" were not of a malignant type. 
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Thorneton. Upon Wednesday about three of the clocke wee left Horwood & rode to Newnton; Dr. Barker rode with us & young Sharrock to the utmost gate of Whaddon Chase. Memorand. That Varny came not in to pay his fine, & soe a 2nd proclamation was made uppon Varny. Item. At this Court 1669 there was another tenant who would not accept of his fme, & soe the 1st proclamation was made as to him. 

Apr. 20, 1670. On that day, being Wednesday in the afternoone, Mr. Outrider Beaumont, & Mr. Steward Wither rode towards Horwood to keep a Court there, to see the wood , & enquire about th encroachment made upon ow· wo d::; by h Duke's k epers. I my selfe 
wa~:; lame of a sore in my foot by a scall<l, & was f r ·ed to tarry & giv it rest at Sr Will. 'miLh's at Raddilte, where I was very kindly treated untill Munday followeing, Apr. 25, I dined tha.t day at nuck'i.ngham at 
Mris J:>led 'fV ll 's with 1r Will. ~th & . As 1 1' d " from Radcliffe to Newnton I rode into the woods of Great Horwood & saw the 26 trees there marked out; yotmg Sharrooke had th best of Lh m sold uno him. As wee ere in th" wood it begau to raine, & ra.ine l vel'Y hatd, oc t.ha w were for ed t r pair inLo an house by the wood-siue, in wbi ·h wee · ~ury d ( b ing wctt), un till Lh !::ihowel' was ov r c 7 so r de to Newnton. [The Warden here quotes again from the College Charter, (No. 29 of the Newington Longeville 'harters as printed), and go son t say:-The wo ds at H rwood & J'Oyaltie there d as much belong to the College as th manor it self f r the woods of Earle 'ifford' gift doe. equally .in lude all. flee giv th Rorwoodam totam, et omnia quae ad ipsam Hol'woodam pertinent, (& part of the appurtenanc · is doubtlesse the l'oyaltie). in terra et in bosco. All Horwood in lands & w ods being given away with all its appurtenances, hee reckoneth not the woods of Horwood to bee his any longer. The woods of Whaddon hee calleth his, 
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but not those of Horwood: '' consuetudines suas liberas habeant in basco meo de Whaddon," et postea '' pecora eorum pasturam in basco meo &c.'' 31Y In a Survey of Horwood in Le Blacke book Fol. 38 pag. 2a "custumariorum tenentium animalia depasci dicuntur in basco et saepes non inveniri. 4 • De bent tenentes unum diem colligere nuces ad opus domini, si fuerint nuces in basco domini, et post illam diem nuces remanentes in dicta basco h bebunL c:ustumarii tenentes. Observe appellatur ' boscus, " ' domini boscus," et ibidem " colligantur nuces a opus domini"-domini alicujus de Wbaddon nulla mentio. 5 Them nk of t Faith were, among other land 
u to nj oy Horwood in t lTa t in b sm a,f; fn lly, freely & lordlik (hon01'ifice, honourably), as ever the arl Gifford, r his father, enjoy d them ; the Earle' grant is very expresse. E ident. e tune llegii l. 2· pag. 472a ante .fiuem]. 

Oct. 12, 1670. On that day being Wednesday about 9 of the clocke Mr. Steward came to moo with Leon. Thom n & n Smith. I thinke, who was a felon, & Lher by his go d for f it d unto the lord. His wif s ppie-hold, Mr. • ergL llolloway said, wa~ nut forfeited, but all his g od. w re, valued by 3 of th ;neighbours at 30.1! 9~ 4'1• Th partie, viz. Smith, ·ame into my hall to compound with mee . He offered tor -deem his goods 10£ before Mr. Steward as hee told mee, I therefore asked of him 15£ (the halfe of the whole sum); yet with this limitation, that if at the next Court, G d willing, I heatd by ills n ighbours that he behaved himself weU l might possib'Jy a.bat som thing of the said 15£. The note of th · valuati n f the g l· was the-n d liver d t .L on. Thorn on, & beet tak care for the threshing out of the carne, provideing for the felon's wife & children between this & the next Court, & reserveing 15£ thereof for the Coli. The felon to sowe & manure his land, & pay his neighbours for the acre ploughed for him, viz. 3". This hee promised to do. 
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Oct. 23, 1670. Goodman Leigh of Horwood brought unto mee a terrar of his lease land, but because it was no soe expresse for the severall fields & furlongs, a~ also Lh but ing & boundings I will d him to make jt, more perfect against th n xt 'ourt ( 'od willing) which l hope hee will doe, I eon. Th rnson is to h 1pe him. Dec. 21, 1670. On that day in the afternoone Leonard Thomson came unto mee in Oxon in my lodgings, & brought unto mee 15£ as part of Matthew , mith, the felon 's, goods rated ut 30£ · twentie Hhillin(J's th r of was 9t1s ~ 13 p ne half -penies63 I gave unto Leon. TllOIU.'> n my han l f r th re eipt of th , said 15£ to bee dispos d of, G-od willing, at the next Court at Horwood. May 8, 1671. On Lhat day being Munday at night from th om·t at Akeley wee a me to Horwood; iz. my S"lfe, Mr. Outr1der Spencer,54 .1\lfr. Steward, wjLh our servants Leon. Th nison & Greg. Sym nds. On the monow, being Tu sday, Ma th 9th the Court was kept, & many surrenders o.f small parcells of land with some d aths pl'esen t d unto us to l1ee seen in Mr. Steward's Court l{ol s, & t.he Outrider's booke. A little before this Court some of the neighbours came to Dr. Barker, desireing him to jayne with them in certaine Orders for 6 yeares conoerneing a stint of cattell in the common fields. Dr. Barker tooke a briefe coppie of it, which I have transcribed, viz: An order of the inhabitants, coppie-holders of Horwood Magna, for stinting of commons made Oct. 24, 1670, to which many of them have sett their hands & seales. For every 8 acres of arable with the hades55 :-one rother56 beast; bee it horse or cow. 
53 Mr. J. Allan, Keeper of Coi" nt the RriUllh ln~oun1, very- kindly explains this b:l' saying that ouL or twent-y o'r Uta coins culled shilling~; some were Irish, and worth only ninnpence oach, nr1ll some wore English., then worth ls. Hd. each. 54 Edward Spenser, son of Richa rd S., of r11iu~,:l.(m, mo.t-rio t657, B.A. 1661, M.A. 1664, afterwards Cbnnc 11 r of tllo diocc..~e of Sali!lbury. Died 15 Feb., 1696. 55 Headlands. 56 Properly "horned" (E.D.D.), the mention of "horse" is peculiar. 
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For every 3 acres of sourd ground57 :--one horse or cow. For 1 acre & ! of arable with hades:-one sheepe. For 1 acre of sourd ground :-2 sheepe. }'or 4 pole of meadow-as much as an acre of sourd ground. Every Cottage to keep 2 beasts & 5 sheepe. '' This '' (said Dr. Barker in his observation thereupon), " I may subscribe unto as farre as it concerneth my coppie hold land, but not the demesnes. As to the demesnes I find a great fallacy, & designe to cutt the Coli. quite out of their commons, & have therefore referred them to Mr. Warden at the Court. '' The demesnes by decree are allowed common for a yard land. The demesnes consist of 4 closes & about 5 acres of arable land in the field . Every yard land is rated by the number of acres in the field. Th lord, hav·eing but 5 acres i:g. the field, hee by this rate shall have ommon l ut for 5 a r s, soe tlli'lt wh reas hee hath 40 sheep s c mm ns, by this rder his ommon will not am unt to ab v 3 she pes omn10ns." It is unningly penned sa:Le!:S Dr. Barker , wi~b int nt 'to wh edle th lord into sub cription o it, whi hill.: y bee ontrarie t the de ree. Latet ang•tti,· 1;·n., he1·ba. Wh n t.lH~Y per-ived, aid. hee that I smelt uL the cheate, then they seemd t propose this: That the lord's ca,se b ing e.·traordinary & su h s they did not rightly con id 'T of, they propose tha th l rd shall have mm.on according to a yard land, but then lett it b em d rated. uot as the best yard land , no1· as the worst, but as the middle rate of yard-lands. But I demand, Sc id hee, if not he d mesnes better than any yard-land in the parish, why not mmon a cording to the best 1 I h are, said hee, if they can settl this order of common they intend to s ure it in Chance "Y; what their reach is in it ] uow not, but Sl.ll'e the afest way for the loed js to walk in it a. ·or'ding to th e ree. It was if erred to mee, said he , with hndness (' go d words a.s to n 
57 Sward, i.e., covered with rough grass. The fourth and fifth heads equate one acre of sward with a fortieth of the area of meadow. 
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person that. was asy fitt to b pm:!'luarlcd upon asy termes, Lo j yne lilc a good neighbour for a publiqn good &c · <~.nd if I hn.d sub cribcd as it wns offened me , bot.h r t.h d m a. n · R & my cop pie 1 a.nds I know not into wh;.1.t inconvenien e I might hav b trayed myselfe & the Colledge unto.'' All this above written was in a paper deliver' d unto mee by Dr. Barker at Radcliffe, May 7, 1671. 

May the 10th, 1671. In the morneing I sent Tho. Symons with two terrars, viz. Leo. Thomson's, to have his hand thereunto, which said terrar bee hath subscribed. And 21Y, with the terrar of Leigh's land to perfect that, & take notice in what fields & furlongs the land did lye, which is done also. After breakfast about 10 of the clocke I sent Mr. Sherrocke over there to call unto us two of the churchwardens, viz. Job. Mallet & Newman Willet, unto whom, together with the rector, Mr. Sharrocke, myselfe & Mr. Outrider Spenser, with Mr. Steward, I delivered 12 pounds to bee bestowed uppon the children of one Smith, a fellon. (To bestow anything upon the woman would bee the same as to give it unto the fellon himselfe, for bee would gett it from her). W therefor gave the saicl12£ to bee layd out uppon ih children: 1 st in bllying them some cloaths; 
21 ~" in causing them to be bronght npp in some calling; & 31Y in bin ling Lhem ::tppr ntic~s soe farre as the mon. would extend unto. Th fa.iLhfull 'sposall of wh:ir.h 12£ w e desired thorn to hav care of as t.hey would answer it before Almightie God. And soe wee tooke horse about one of the clocke, & rode with Mr. Clever & Mr. Duncombe towards Hardwyke. Halfe a yard land in Great Horwood called Buckland, the tithe of Berry Land, the Prior's Close a< 1 j yneing lo th parsonage on the east side & the panel in the pat'sonag-e yard d mi$ed unto MT. Hem'y Del , or Dely, parson of Horwood (vide R egist1·nrn dem·issionu.m ad ft1'7nam), ab anno H. 8 ''1 1 ., ad ru.mum ejusdem 36wn 
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pag. 170a.); enquire of this, God willing, at Horwood, if it please God that I goe thither againe. [Here follow the actual extracts relating to the above, and showing the properties leased to the following: John Man, rector 1551-1565, with an interruption; Edmund 'ha.undler , yeoman, possibly related to John Chandl r, r tor 1567-1595; William Swaddon, of Caine . Wilts, clothier; and Samuel Fryars, rector 1623-1665. J Memor. That ,Jan. t11 4th 167-! I charged Mr. "' penser, bursar of th y are ending at MJ., haelmas 1671, with 2£ that he dis ·harged himselfe of uppon the following bursar . Be told m.e that the said 2£ was n. debt that L on. Thomson w d unto the Coil. & pmmised to pay unto 1fr. B aumont, bursar, at Mi halmas 167 for Mr. , harrock parson of Horwood. Mr. Sharrock had tak n of the 'oil. timber (am10 1670) s e much as came ru1t 3£, and w uld not pay Leon. Thorn on it, "xpe ting to ha e it allow unto him. But the 13 at the Audit 1670 would allow untol~im onl 20~ , & s the 2 by ' . han·o k r Leon. Th mson was y t to b paid. Th s - 2£ were put off at the Audit 1670 by lvfr. Beaumont unto r. pen cr, & at th Audit 1671 by Mr. , pens ·run t Mr·. P lham 69 but th y are owed still. Rememo r t hallengc Leonard Thomson with 2£. 

Apr. 23, 1672. n tha day being Tuesda. abm1t 6 of the clo k m rs l:f Mr. Outrider Bohune,69 Mr. St ward &c with Le n. Thomson & Greg. ym nd~ii rode from AJ · ley to Horwood. On the morr w being Wedn Rda.y I w nt t Lhe wo ds with Gr . Symonds, Will. Shaw & Th . S:ymond . & marke l out th re in 
58 Nathaniel Pelham, matric. 1659, B.A. 1663, Proctor 1676, B.D. 1679, died 1691. 59 Ralph Bohun, probably_ eltl •t:ed .lt'ellow 1658, aged 19, B.C.L. 1665, D.C.L. 1685; was rector of West Ki_ngtcm, Wilts, and of Wotton, Surrey. Author of A Discourse concerninu l/l c Ort{l ;,!r ,C, Properties of Wind. Oxford, 1671, 302 pp., 16mo. He was mad ;!U10U o.f Sarum, 1701, and died in 1716. 
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Witmell's Coppice 210 trees, but many of them very small, & unfitt to stand there any longer. [The 210 trees are priced separately; total value £179-8-2. A leaf of the book (pp 63-4) is here missing] . . . & rode towards Horwood, comeing thither about t an houre after two, & then went to dinner. There expected mee at Horwood Sr John Busby,60 desireing to buy some trees for building. I told him that hee must not picke & choose, but take the trees as they were marked; hee desired twentie, & the twentie first, which if there bee enough beside to pleasure other men, hee may have. There was also a minister who tP-acheth 
Mris Hollowaie's children, who desired trees for boards. There was also Mr. Fuller of N ewnton to desire some timber to mend the pales of his orchard against the churchyard, as also some for his owne use to mend his owne house. On the morrow morneing, May the 1st, it rained, & by that meanes in the morneing wee could not goe to the woods; but in the afternoone my selfe, Willm Shaw, Th. Symonds, & Leonard rode to the wood & marked out & valued some oakes & some ashes, the weather windy and cold. Some young men of the parish came to us to begg a may-pole, or rather some timber to build a loft in the bellfree; I assigned one unto them. There came also unto us Captaine Stafford61 to desire 6 trees to floore a parlour, which may bee assigned unto him if any for his purpose. The first 20 oakes for Sr Joh. Busby wee 

50 S'ir Jnlm -Busby (11J35-l'700) Wl<~ llle arm of Itol)erl:, & 1Jenchel' or Otay'a Inn who ail vised Sir :Ru1r•h Vernoy duri Ill\" the sequestra.ticm of his estnte. Robert.'s father was another John. cnlled. ">:t r.it:h ahenhetd" by Browne Willis; he lived nt 'Enst ,lfrydon but tl11rc:hused ~far~h Gibbon nnd AddiT1glo11 ru; well. The grnndson li.ve(l at the last- named plac; and was lmillh ted hy 'hru·l C!a II. for 110 mel'i'L f h:i~ own. bnt he!lau~o of the servicaa ot hia first rnther-in-lnw to Chadcs I. He flg:mes mnch iu Ule Vt.•·nr.H Mmn.oi!·.•, hut ll!W!ll' with rlignity, tmd in 1G88 'he i~ seen shooting "hiF Indy's llogg~. wh'i~h T m ight suy ·w<Jro ltia. owu" hoonus!\ U1oy wore Rfi!flll " niu~ol i11fl ~;ume o.lral corne by his h!l.Ino door." (Vol TV., J.l· 435.) His 
ni,~:~oe Abigail murri~d tho grcat-11oplu:nv of Dr. Bark()r, recttJT of Ha~dwi(:k, 111ho figures mllCb in 011r Prog1·eases. .For an lllll~ount of the Bu~;iby fnmi ly and pedifl'l'ee sc Tfhlm·.v of th~ >·ok~ FtwL;ly. 182.:1, Vol I., p.p. 685-7. 61 Tlru; is lll'e~<;t'Jmahly R)lt.ll . Edmund Si:llll'ord, son ol' 'l'humns s. or 
'J~ttttenhoe: acordiog lo dunr epituph in Shenley Church they died withiu a few days of oach otlJor in. 168<1-. The Capulin ap]Jears in the v~,·noy Mwwin, and hia father m.orc frcqueutly. 
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marked out & prized, but they are all old trees, & a great doubt wh tb · th -y e sound r noe. Wee tarry din the wood unt almo t 7 of ~h - l ck- <" Lhen it beginning to rajn w · rode to Horwood. On the morrow, May the 1st 74, my 'l3elfc, 'Vill. Shaw Th . Symonds, & Le n. Thorns n rod unt th woods, viz . Bagg oppi , & prized ther thes ashes following (which w re utt doWlie before w a.m along). [81 trees separately valued at 1 s per foot. 469t feet in all, Top & lop valued separately at £6-5-7. Total valu £30-9-10.] Uppon May the 1st whilst we wer in fib. wood it rained & by thatme~ul · s w could not 6nish halfe th businesse. On the 2nd of May ther fo, .11r. Steward rideing to Hardwyk to ko"p Court, my s Ue, !.I:r. Ontrider Stauley,62 WHl , haw, Th. Symons, Leon. Thomsou, & Jam Wallis role t Bagg Coppice againe; Mr. Outrider, Will"' Shaw, & Wallis measureing t.h ashes as ab v written; mys lfe, eon. Thomson & Th. Symond:::; mensureing the l'est f the oakes, som of tb m we had measured the day before. [98 tr essepamtely valued at 1R/- perf ot. Total feet 3424, the larg t tr 80 f t, va.lu of top & lop £18-7-9]. Summa totalis of all the oakes 194-01-10, or possibly the 37~11 oake being twice valu d (a it mays em) the sum may be 1-15-0 lesse then 194-1-10. Ha.veing finished the mal'king & prizing of trees at Horwood, about 12 of the clocke my s lfe MI·. Outrjd r Stanley & the rest above-nam d rode ba.cke againe toM . a.rker's house & dined th re . About 3 or 4 of the clocke wee tooke horse againe & rode to Hardwyke, & came thither about 6 of the clocke, viz. upon Saturday, May the 2nd. At Horwood wee allowed unto Mr. Barker 2 trees; one to make pales, as hee pretended, & another to rend into lathes. Item, wee allowed unto Mris Barker a tree of about 18 or 208 for 105, soe that their entertainement was almost 

62 This may be Roger Stanley, LL.D., 1675, "died at Ham in Wilts 17 Sep., 1678, and W!I,S buried there." :p'asti Oxon, II., 349. · · · 
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discharg.ed by the timber allowed unto them. Mr. Richford,63 of Addington desired 2 trees at the Coll. rate to saw into boards. At Newnton May the 5rt, Leonard Thomson being there, I deliver' d unto him the number of oakes & ashes, as also the severall prizes of them; Sr Joh. Busby is to have 20ty of the pt rated trees. Afterwards at Newnton, uppon Wednesday morneing, I sent unto Leon. Thomson by Mr. Alden, 64 
or Mr. Fuller, this following warrant viz: Horwood &c. "To Leon. Thomson, our bailiffe there. These are 1, authorize you to mal'k 0\lt o.f those trees alr ady marked, & which you t..l in I.e may oot easily b e sold, on or more trees whi h may amount to threesco.r feet of timber (together with the lapp & top of su h tree or tr e,c~, the barke only reserved for the use of the Call.) :for Mr. Paul Alden of N wnt n . And also you are hereby authorized to allow Mr. Duncombe65 & Mr. Clever soe many feet of timber only as is expressed & mentioned in the warrant signed to them the last yeare out of such trees aforesaid as you thinke may not bee sold. And hereof you are to give notice to Mr. Warden, Mr. Clever, Mr. Duncombe, & Mr. Alden as soon as you can. Given under our hands May 6xt 1674, at Newnton; M.W. & Stanley." One of the keepers told Th. Symonds that Mr. Barker made of the underwood of Bagg Coppice 200£ ; enquire concerneing that of Leon. Thomson, & what the fenseing of the coppice might cost 1 Mr. Barker need not complaine hereafter of his hard· bargaine in the lease of the woods; enquire also what hee made of the last coppice hee cutt before this1 Mr. Barker in Bag Coppice cutt downe many young ashes, some uppon stemmes, & some single ashes that before the woods were 

63 William Rochford, rector 1658, admitted 1660, died 6 Oct., 1683; the entry in the register includes these words: " et non aliter cineres opto jacere meos.,, M 'J'he chmclJ-plnte was pre~onred ill lll8:i l1y M~tT•garct Altlen. Lip~l:Olllh calls bor Marguret Fullor. 
6~ Th.is Mr. Unn.eom.bo am;uneuUy had '[lroperty ut, or uoor to Hnnlwiok, 110 wns only flir:;bm ly rc,ltLl d to th . 'nuim Drrncomhe or Enst maydon, who figurM so ofteu in tl1o V tniCN 111 moirx . MT. F. G. fJrne.v k indly sa.ys lliat Dmt •o1lllJ of: Thtl'clwick wn11 o11 l y tli nllluily reJnto l to hlul Squires, u.nd lris descc1ldnn,ts u I'C<l {It Dunlon, 
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lett in lease were left upon the said stemmes to bee cutt downe for the use of the Coll. These all were underwood with Mr. Barker & sold from the Coll., & Mr. Sharrocke the parson had tithe of the said ashes that he sold to coopers,-the Coll. despoiled by all. 

Apr. 15, 1675. On that day being Thursday about 6 of the clocke at night, my selfe, Mr. Outrider Hobbs,66 Mr. Ste·ward, Leo. Thomson, & our servants came from Akeley to Great Horwood. That night I was told67 that the Parke & Chase at Whaddon, with all the demeanses thereto belonging, were sold unto a youth, Lord Latimer, the Lord Treasurer Osborne's sonne, & now noe hope of encloseing or haveing any thing better in Horwood woods then before: things may bee worse. On the morrow being .Friday in the morneing between 9 & 10 of the clocke Mr. Steward called the Court & gave them their charge. After dinner about 3 of the clock wee sett two fines, one of 208 for a tenement of 2 acres & 3 roods of arable land, & 8£ for a yard land & 4 acres more purchased. The former of these came againe, & wee tooke of him lOs. A third man, one Cooper, came in & fined for 108 for only an house. A 
4th fine was sett for a close in Horwood, the halfe a close that was worth 5£ per annum, but there was a path in it, & Mr. Steward, with much adoo, gott 408 ; but that they said was too hard & desired mee to returne unto him 58 , soe that the whole fine was 358 • After the Court was almost done Goodman Fosket & other tenants of Horwood came to mee with a paper, setting forth the wrong that was done unto them by Singleborough inhabitants haveing inclosed their owne common saveing 60 acres. Uppon that pretence they putt into Horwood 

06 Bennett Hobi:Jij, of .A.rdinl)ton, Bed~. mll;trk 1061, B.A. 1.66.5, FeUuw 1669. B.D., 1670. D.i.ed •I, Ap r. '1680, s.nd b=i tl in tlto ~llege h11,p\J.l. r>'l 'X hi.~ wn. mcrcl ,y gossip; duri.ng tL11oth er Progresa he heJl.rd that Sir Wm, Smtth was th JHTT~hasor. '.£1.he :f-luke of B11cl<ingbum w;m trying to aell 1t for yoars; he fhod 1n 1.687 ami h:i s trustee~;; sold it "in 698 to 'I'homas (fa.tiHn' of BrowJJo) Wi !Ji ~ .:mri .Tu.•nes Selby. Lord Ln;f;:im r wail M.P. -l'or Buc.kinghs.m i.n 1.678, and •lied i11 LGSD. Ho was the 1)01:1 o f n. :fnm011 ~ ft~t'her, Sir :I'hos. s"homo, who baMJJ'l fl Vi s~onnt T.atimer, P.ad of Da.rtl)y, Marquess of n.rmn'rthe11, and lJulr of T.eods; th<)Hgh nlt.ciTTJli;a wenl ma de to< eml)roil h[m i.:J1 the "PoJ?isb l 1ot liis Protll<!tn.n ·~i sm was. tl,te moffi sincore thin>.: abont p nrt : artCI_ ho ovent11ally gave gnm.t iu d to Williom III., and died .m 171g, 
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Common wl1a.t sh ep they plea,se, & send their s~eapard wiLh his staffe to keepe them Lhere. They d1gg also graven & furze uppon Horwood. They have asked ad-vise of :Nlr. Rich. Meade, wh se pini n they have, subscribed by M.r. ~lead's hand: That Singleborough rm,n could putt in no mar sheep then proporti nably unto their 60 acres. They desired the favour of sueing in the Colledge nu.me, which I thought could not give without the lea-ve of the Company, & desired also what evidences wee have that may make for them. A terrar or boundary I told them I had, & a coppie thereof I would send unto them. On the morrow, being Saturday between 9 & 10 of the clocke, wee of the Progresse & Leon. Thomson tooke hor, e and rode toward N ewn t n. As wee were oomeing fr m Horwood Mr. Sharrock told my selfe & Mr. Outrider that the 405 due for timber (bought by 1\.fr. Sharrocke in Horwood woodR about 4 yea res since), were pa,id by him unto Mr. B aumont, when heewas out1•1der, but whe eas his name is among tlie debt.'orR to this very time Mr. Shauocl intends to pay it againe, tbat th Colledge lose nothing. 

[This is the end of Warden Woodward's notes upon the Progresses at Great Horwood; within two months he was dead, and it is characteristic of him that the last words record that the College interest was protected J. 


